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THES FARMER i
Devoted to .Agrcultural1 Rortlcultara

TOl. 1. TORONTO; UANABA

SPIRING WORK.

This is the rnost important brandi of farin
labour, and ta cxecute it with neaîness, and
upon correct principles, are points itot
easaly attained, unless the ploughnian be carly
trained te the business. The grent point to bc
aimed at is to turu a wcll-proportioncd furrow,
and to have the whole rmass cleanly and regu-
ladxy inverted to a uniform dcpîh und width,
..ad each farrow nmade te rest upoti its fvllow in
a certain angle of inclination. The angle that,
presents the largest surface of newly-turned

.ýsoil te the action of the atmosphcre is doubt-
lesu the one that should be preferrcd, if the
èharacter of tire implemeat enîployed will ad-

Mtcf its being done. That angle being forty-
'five degrees, wvill require a furrow to be, as its
.width is te its deph, in the proportion that nine

Io t six inches. A six by nine-inch furrow,
~*en ail things are considered, is the best for
tring work ; but it may be increased or dimin-

« hed in deyth, te suit the character and condi-
,ben of the soil, and te adapt it te tîte particular
ýcrp intended ta be cultivated. Straightncss
,of furrow imparts a finish tu ploughing, which,
'if net indispensible ta give an abundant returu
ia'harvest, wiU be found at least creditable to
Whe the pleughrnan and the proprictor of the

.1arm. In perforniing this branch of labour,
Ille cld maim, should be observed, that "9wlîat
lao worth doing. is worth doing well.' It is to
:inch the customi of the plo.xghmen of this
c.cuntry te slight their work, the main abject
ibeung te go over a great brcadth of ground,
,withu a short space of tume. One gond
ploughing is better titan three donc in a sioven-
Jymmianer. When land is well ploughced, the
;iww.Iaops will be sa conipletely closed, that

in averted grasse ad recta of weeds will, in
;We fine, undergo decomposekion, by being ex-

1eue~frein the action cf the stmospherc;
~hrmon the contrary, bnd ploughung only

'I*FMr3îes rioxicus wredls a1nà ti& cou17t te

1Mechanical, and Doentic Sabjocts.
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grow; and thus, in due course of tine, thef
crops wili be destroyed by ilien.

As soon as the frost is out of the ground,
wlîich 'will doubtless bu the case by the lin...

this nuinber reachies the subsenhbers, the busi-

ness of brraking up grass land, or old sward,
nxay bu advantngeously cngaged in. This
work cao at no period be better donc titan very
early in te spring, ns it will require a much
lcssl draft or power to execute it, t.nd il may be
performed ninny days before other portions cfj
the farmn are ready to be pleughed. Instead cf
reserving 01(1, worn out meadows antd pastures
for generatiens, as is still the pracdce in many
cases in Englnnd, it is decidedly better te
plough thein up, and, in their tura, put such
land under a course cf cropping. Three or
four years, at the fartliest, is as long as land
can be occupied with the c-altivated grasses,.
and even so long a pcriod as this is toc
great for c!oyer. The crops that cao with
much certainty be sown upon an inverted claver
ley, or sward, are onts, peas, Indian cern, and
flux. If peas and ilax be sown, it will be found,
as sonr as the crops are removed off the grond,
that, with îwo pleughings, il may be put int as
good condition for autumn wheat as if 'Il had
been regularly summer-fallowed. The same
applies te the Indian corn ground, only with
grealter force, as the horse-hoeings and plough-
ings givea the land, for the purpose cf eradic.t.-
ing the wecds, and imparting a vigorous growth
te the corn crop, would abundanllv clean and
prepare the soil for wheat, se that sintply a seed
furrow would be ail that would be required for
the wheat plants, after the removal cf the corn.
The only objection te this systein is the liability
of the corn crcp being damnaged by early auturn
froste. By planting eariy varieties, thisrmaybe
obviated, te à great extent; but te gel the en-
tire crop off the ground by the lOtit cf Septern-
ber will require excellpt management; and,
indeed, it cannot be donc in the eastera a'na
northeru portions of the Province, if the crop
bc ctiltivzt<-d ta a grc-rt extr'nt. When ai
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things are coasidered, a erop of Indian corn

and punipkin's, planted upon a newly broken

up old sward, wvîll pay better than any other

crop with which sucit land con he cultivaîed;

and the following year it rnay ha sown with

spring whieaî. If &pring wheat shoulhf be pre-

Icarious, peaq, barley, or flax inay be inadè to

jsucceed the corn, for the ptirpose of preparing
thte ground for autunînii wlîenîi. Tlhe greatest

objec tion to pcas on such land is, that in very

favorutble seaeons for v'cgetation, the growth of

straw will be so abundant as to lcssen the yield

of grain. Thtis, however, inay be avoided, hy

govig sortie one of the dwyarf vnrietieq, %hich

are only napted for the richiest description of

soils, in which case nearly double the quantity

of seed wiUl be required, to what is necessar>' if

the long-haulnied varieties are sown. On soils

that are too rich for rnost other crops, thje

dwarf pea may be grown with the grea test

certainty of succcss. By sowing on suai land

froin three and a hall to four buslicîs of seed

per acre, a yield of froni fur'y 10 sixty buAiels

inay be conth.1ently relied upoa. lu breaking

up stubble land, in the spring, it is well to bring

up to the surface sorne iicw Fofl, or, in ether

words, it nvty witli advantnge be ploughed a

Slittle deeper titan it ever wn: hfsfore. On very

adhesivc, dlay soilp, and v here the subsoil is

composed prmncipai ty of sand, de3p piughinc'

As flot advisable, fur iý is worse thtin useczes to

brihito the surface n soul fl*t coùtain5g no fèr-

eoit. Whierc tuie subsoit is coutposeil of a per-

nicable day, and v. liere there la also a large

quzntitý*of lte and liotaisîx nixed wiîhi the

stubsoil, 'withi-r~! o thé commion plough,

jfzom two -o thirce inâhes ofthe new f-oil, n-.ixed

iwith 'l.e Cli, %wuïn-uut sitîfiice-Voii, vwiil bu-

~PzOve its t.,xîure, and irnpart a degrze of r-

lity that. cuw>,t ly any othier process hc so

er. zy c!ýttn di !' propr liriniip ta to govera

t1je )Il;ne -if inost soils is, to yerrly der'pesi

thc geates ei.htat can be aîtninedl hy te

common plough, Nvitltout destroying the op-

pcarance.tand cfiicientl of te work. This

can scarcciy bc more thnn tel' inches, fôr the

I width must always excecd thc depthi of the
furrw &t least firtecrt peroent The average

eThe Pea Crop.

This ray be viwcd in niany points as a
very imnporant crcp to, the Canadien Farmer.
lîs main value consists in its being best adapted
of iiny of the coarc-e grains for making 'Aork;
zind, a'io, as an article of'ýexport. -Ii is rend
productive on rich clay soils, but may be grown
withi prtoti on alnîlost every varieîy cf soit, ex-
cepting îliobe in wbich saxid forms the principal
ingredica:. Am averac crop of Peau may ho.
rotrd nt thirty bushiels per acre ; but, on, it
clay souls fortÏr buseies may with confidence ho
reckoned opon. Tb obtain as large a yield*"
the latter wiIl, of couru, require dlem culils

deptht of furrow in Ibis country docs not ex-
ceed six hoches, and a very large brcadth of
land lias nelver been ploughed beyoetd five
iuches in depth. Year after year a few inches
of surface-soil, being turned up bo the parchiag
influencç of the sunt, and sown broadcýst with
the cereal grains, witliout any regard 10 its

ne,-,- or adaptation for the particular crop of
grain aown, may satisfy those who know but
little of the principles of vegetable physiolo-

gy and the habits of plants ; but those who
cultivate old inother earth wvith a view of oJb-
taining a profitable retura for the capital and
labour invest.ed, wiU scarcely ha satit-fied 'wiih
the stunted« and half-str.rved crops that such
shialtow pluughigc is calculated to, produce.
The soit sliould be deepened, on many nc-
courit9, but the principal reasona for doiag so
art, that it is a mentis of m.izing with thçýj41-

îially extiausted surface-soil a liberal stoie'of
food for the 'plants,,thereby bringing within
reach of the roots those proper lies in the suh.-
soit that were previously exhausted froant the
surf.ee-soil, by frequently croppiag: it with the
cecal graine'- that it prevents damlage 'to the

crops from àraught, in tbose seasons when rains
reldora occut;..that il causes a stronger growth
of .traw, an&ihus the crops are a.. Eo much

[hable t0 iî4dý and rust ; and tîtat iî ixnparts a
nchnnic:'1 in iuence upoji "%la through.whicb
tho'sL- thstreýli light. nnd porous, and
ýçatmtu logetber unadapted for tbç,rotable.
growth of wbeat, ntay bc made to yietd, ii
many instances, the heavicat crops, for a
cession of years, withouî any pt-rceptible:4dra-
nution.~h. TRE PEÂ CR0..
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don, and the ground mut bie ina the highest
ate of productiveneas. Peas should be sown

eariy, so that the grourid anay be covered before
the hot weather in suxnmer 3ets in; and, besides,
a much greater quantity of seed should be used
thman what is generally donc by the Fnriners of
Canada. It ivili be found that three bushels per
acre of seod, and, enrly sowing, wuli in aMost
cases secure a fuil ani abundant growth of
hnulm, unle;;s the land bc in very poor cultiva-
tion. If thc latter be the case, as soon as the
plants get two or three inchesahove the surface
of the ground, n top dressing of gypsuin, ant the
rate of one bushel per acre, (or, four buslieis of
aaaleached house ashles wiil amswer the sanie
purpose,) applied broadenet, will assist thc
growth of straw very powerfully, and wiii, in
Most cases, be the mns of adding at ieast
twenty per cent. to tha yield of rnnrkatablc
Peas. In cttivatiiagtdiaPea*crop, it isimpor-
tant that the growth of hcaulm (iLe. 8traw) should
be so abundant* as. to smother ail waads and
wiid grase.-ThÉis is* more particuiari the
caa&where it is intended, to be a preparative
crop for fali Whenî, which should invnriably be
-hë«àâe in those districts where the later crop
can be gro"h with certaiu:y and profit. It is
~raffier difficuit tp cover seed Peas with *îae
common-harrows; and a nitie-tooth Cultivator
wi',t be found' an efficieut .implcmnu for that
purpose. But a stili bettcr plan is tu nicely nib
the land witi n ribbing plough, eachi rb or fur-
row being froitn to, îtvlvc inches asunder;
and,by sowIng the sced broacicast, nnd hnrrow-
inlg'thc land twicc, langthwisc of the furrow,
'the secd ivili be thoronghly co-vcred, andi the
plaiw wili corne up ini rows as regulariy ns if n
dniiling mnachine had beenecrployed., If weeds
or grass shouid spring up betwccn the rows, an
dha early patrt of the mont:h of Jonc, the croa
May be horsc-hoed onià or twicc-by means of
which the mechanical texture of the soul wiii b2
matenially improverà for thç..crop of' Whenî in-
tended- to euccaed it ; nnd, besicles, it wiii bc
the mens of incrcasing the yield a: leaa
tWcflty per cent.

a straw, if the crop is laarvestad a few daysi
'befWe it is ripe, is qoate aquai to haay for àhaep
Liýd colts. Thare is no ceaeper menas of fat-

geuisheep in auronin and winzer, than td feeul
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5PRtNG wli1E.T. il
The past year, having beeta un unfavourabie

vil for Spning WVbcat, it is iiot to be c..pcc:ed
lia: as niuchi ground will be occupicd this senson
,vith this crop as lias heen tîte case in former
reru.rs. For tave or six )ears in succession,
Spritag Whieat lias yieided more hushlacs per
cre, on aoiernhly rida nand îvcil-culiivatad land,

han did Winter XVhcat; anti, as ighc.it havu
ceen cjctiit soon b-c.inie verv iopulr-so
atocl so, iadvcd, tîtat suficient o(it was raisei
o supîuiy the homne consuniption ; and, besides,
arge quantities wvcrc shtiplp2t to Britain, wlaich j
oon hail n prejiîdiciai iîitiecc on Canadiau~
~our. The systcm of naixing Sprng ith
Witer \Vhent was resorted to by our kliers,
n order tu inuprove the chtiractfr of Spning
X'hcat flour; but what was saved ia this wa
vas more thau lost from tha bad charactr Umat
vas givea soîne of the éhôicest Catidian.,

them on unthrashcd peas, which have becn eut
n few days before the crop was ripe, and care-
fuily curcd-preserving, if possible, the 'bright
green colour natural to the pea haulm cut aud
cure(i a: n period when about *two t 'hirds of the
pens have changed their colour to a light-yeliow.;
The qunntity of mutton whieh dan be nmade
froîn the produce of a -tenacre-fieid of pens,
eut, cuircd, and fiýd in the manner described$
would astonisi the person ivho bas flot given
the moatter n careful consideration. The day is
flot far distant whcen the Fp'-riuers of this coun-
try wîill ridicule the idea of nnked summer fnl-
tows for Full Whcnt! whcn, by sowingpets,
ani Sonte othier crops which we shall hereafter
mention, mhey Cflf inake the products of their
crops pay the expense of managing, and aiso
those of the wheat crop. Peas of n good
qurtlily, and of choice varieties, will nlwnys
bring, a highly reinunerating price, for export;
andi whcmî once the character of Canadian peas
becoines raised ro its proper standard, it -,ili 4e
a difficuit natter to supply the demand. The
Pea crop draws its food inrgely frorn the nrrnos-
pliera; and, besides, it leaves thiE-ground in
bcutçr condition than à was ut, thé -tie,
the sced avas sown.; and; fo* thesê, ri
the other reaisons pointed out, i: tilould occupy
a miucli more ifiorlnt 'rnnk than it does
arniong tlie rôp)s grovnby Canadiar, Farmers. f
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branda. The Inspectors of Flour at st deter-
mined that Sprng Wheat fleur should be brand-
ed 'as such; and, by this means the two quali-
ties were kept distinct. The failure the past
seasn was so great, that the country from thus
source alone muet have euatained a loa equal
to £400,000 ! The failupe of Spring Wheat
was not conflnedl to one District, but it wae
genc-tal froni one end of the Province ce the
othcr. There were, certainîy, isolated cases;
but ninetccn-twentieths of the crop did not
nloie than psy the expenees of harvesting,
thrashing, cleaning, and taking te and from
inlil, leaviog noilung for the payaient of rent,
secd, and cultivation. So that it will be een,
that the Spring Whaat crop of 1848 wae flot
only a non.payrng one, but that it subjected the
Farmers te a loae of sone £1 10e. per acre,
besides a great disappointuient. On the farni Ùý
occupied by the 'iter of this article, upwards
of eigcya res"qf.,Spring Wheat was sown and
harvested the pust season, which,to, ail appear-
ance, ten daye before the crop wae cnt, gave
most satisfactory evidence that it would yie!d,
on an aveiage throughout the entire crop, a lit-
deti upwards of thirty bushels of sound grain to
the acre; but,, in realy ,~y4elded ,only ten
bushels of a -vqtjýferioîiample-eo bad, ini-
deed, chat in-9ther years it would have been
feed te the catle in au uniuhraaiied state.

It will requiu*, but very little calculation, te
ascertai the actnal los that a làrrner wouid
suutain whose crop se singularly failed as the
one alided te, and which by no meana is an
isoiated case. The loue of rent, velue of aeed,
and the cont cf ploughing the entire eighty
at res, in the autumn and épring, woulé be
sufficient alone te malte a farmer very cau-
tieus in secding down so great a bro-adth cf
land with a crop that wouid ),ccasionaljj.ýve
se choroughiy fruitiese. The largeat epring
wheat crops, »Uivhich thte writer has any
knowletge-,-xceeded cwe hundred acres, whîch
te ail appearance a few days befere harveat,
wouid give an average produet cf twenty-flve
buaheis per acre, but whicb) ini realicy, didi

net piy the cou: cf harveacing. The owner
ocf the crep in. qeuieq amured nis that hi.
acualIcMmigtnbe aMky eutmted at £500.

Although the farmers of Canada may lock'
upe te usies 4,growing apring wheat wth

a geod deal cf douej ns te ils faveurabie reimit,
yet it muet flot be received as being maie sub-
ject te risk than autuain wheat, when'a period
of eight or cen yearn are taken inte the calcu-
Jation. On the score of ecenomy, the country'
ehotild be suppiýed wich a sufficient qnancity cf
epring wheat tour, te meet the entiié local
demnnd for breadecuflb, and the fleur manufae.
tuied frorne(winter wheat, should be expôrted
te the mal * ta of the incîher country. *It is
uselees te sow this crop upôn badly prepa*ldl
ground, and it should aise beasôn*as early as~
possible, or as soon as the grounil becentes
sufficiently dry te werk the harrows iih
ciency. In inxet cases it ie well te havel
gÉeund well prepnred for spring wheat in au-'1

comm, and wben tii is deone, the u.ed eheuid
be sown as carby as posaibli. Wen it is ne:
intended te ernas plough, in tpring, it is an ex-
cellent prâ ciice te pais a steel teoth cuitivater
ovec the greound ence or twice, if cime wiil
admit of it, just before eewing the seed. From
five te six peeke of seed per acre wil net ha
found tee much on meet sela; andl befÔrà sow-
ing the ueed much cure uhould be obsaered ia
thoreughiy purifving icfrem, ail other Fraimi, and
the seeds cf weedu, as well 'as amui. Â litde
care ia chis respect will much more than repay
the ceet, snd beaides, a perfeccly pure eainple
cf grain is always more credicable co the grew-
er, thati one chat is mixed wich ether apecie df
grain, and that le discoleured with amui.-

This grain being principaBy> uaed fer malt-
ing purpeses, la net se important a crop to the
country as somne others. The land for brley
requires te be well worked with the plougb,
harrow, and relier, and b>' rights, should be
pleughed in autuxnn, se chat bv the action of
l'root it nay be made perfeccby friable. For
a macuer cf experi nent, the editor, a few ycais
ago, in cultivating fifieen acres cf barle>' laid,
ploughad- a portion cf 'tie field twice, and the
other portion three cimes, and anothar fi
cimes; chat which was pleughcd twice yiebde
30 bushels, chat cire turnes 40 bushela, and
chat four times 80 buihelipèr'acre.' Ne pS-
tisa èf th. laad was pleughed nl y cuc, b"
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Jf it hd been, it doubtieu would not have
$elded more titan 20 bumhela per acre. Be-
twceu each ploughing. the IUnd wu harrowed
Iengthwise andi cresswine of the f4rrow, by
whlch meana thc mnoot perféct sîste of.- tilth
wu produccd.. Two pecks of. seed should be
sowa pst acre ; and it la uselees to sow titis
.crop upon land unies. it be uich, snd ia a

~lhstate ofc'olthvation.

Cld=IVATION. 0F OL.s

There are fcw crops so eaaily culti'vatcd as
Msts, yet, to, get a large yield, it requijt that
the laad shýpuld be in flhe highest state offertili-4Thiscrop la uaually grown for th urpc

~joeder, for which, t la peculisrly adapted
arbse., 0flate years Sa.increasei. demand

,a1ka1'ue huve been hmparted to thjs grain,
hei eatab4ihnment of a great nwnber of

ust railla. A aman4 proportion of the product of
l~ocestablishments la exported to England,

bM t Uic great bulk, us constumed. by the home
population,. thuis taking the. place of wheaten
#o=. Ia many poua1ts of vicw, oatmeal ha a
more nutritions artici. of diet than. viteaten
four, snd, au the crep us mucit more easily cul-

Metla wheat, its consmption, as an arti-
IoC for mnan is a matter of muct lm,-

en"ssi'4 the country. The oatý crop inay'
lý very consderubly increased, 1wiiout mate--
rialy. lesfieaing tihe amount ef vireat grown ia-ý

~b ~ice ;. sud, therefere, whether it be con-
nÎàâat home, or is exported, it la Bo mucit

usai eun to Uic country. If 100,000 barrels
of oatmea-loaur be mxanufactured andi consun-
et in tbw-country, it ha obvions that it would
be a means of, increasmng the.export'.of viteat
lmti 10«,M barrels, and Ndould stua enricit
Mu <coutry, by providing a means for paying

*heluutports at tihe rate of -£100,000 per an-
If- a, saving of titis kind can be mitde,

ad, beWies,,aa equal quaavtity of oatmeal ex-
nl;. Whti of whichý are quite pnacticable, this

dAfflecome on.tie bast of exporta,
po b.~rttce. Mi;ch of ste low

emieèlauda of the. counry, that is q*ie too
-anud vet fqr winter iVheat,. woulti. grow-

abuadaM crps of Ots; aïadif lands ,like

WJP muçh more exeaisvely brougit in-
o.aI"'*ton, aad a.cded.down wltlithe culti-

voted grase, anàd occasionhliy broken up and
sown wi:h two or more successive crops, &lad
the outs Converted into oatmeal, a nuoh
gretter quantity might by that meafis be pro.
duoed than what was supposed might b.
done in the foregoing calculation.'

On land that la well-adapted for whest andi
dlover, it would be-Yery unwise to sow a greaur
quantity of cata than would be sufficient to
supply the hormes and other stock on thé
fsbrm, When oato are sown, au provender
upon. laq< that la flot in a high stite of fer-
tilityi.it ia an excellent practice to. s0w about
*wenty-five per cent. of the quantity of seeti
with peas. The pemrs, having, broad leaves,
will extract much of their food froM the at-
mSoqhere ; and, besides, thçy will shade 'he
grounti;. to a considerable eçent, and thtre-
by tend to incease, rathcrý than .leasen, the
yield of oats. Frein ten to- twelve bushele
of a very superior qulity. o£ pes may be
growa per acre among the oate, without serj.
6ilély nffecting the average product of .the
latter crop, which niay be separated frornthei
oats by thc use of riddles for sthe purpose,
or they may b.. ground together, aud con-
sumed as food for 3tock. The average yield
of oas, in the best cuktivated districts, does
not exeeed fékiny bushels per acre ; and if
thre whole wheat crop.:,of the country wcre
taken into, the calculation, it is bighly proba-
ble that the average, extending over a nurh-
ber of years, would 'not excecd thirty bushels
per acre. During a period of eight or ten
years, ste cauh value of oats dom flot exceed
oue shilling and threepence per- bushel, nt
which itrerage the crop is worth only about
£2 per acre, which 15Wi scarcely pay thc rent
and cost-of cuktivation. Thoge fàrmers, how-
ever,. bucultivate titis crop with a vîew of,

aaz~ paying one, are flot satislled with
aâj ks 4~rage than. lifty bi$I" per acre;

and 6b' tach farmers Who cultivate thvir land
1upost correct puinciples, frein seventy--tô eighty,
bualiels per acre are, hat favourable yeats for
vegetation, produced. Theê. heaviest crop bf-
ot of whhch wo have any knowledge, wer.-
igrowa 1ipon a tes acre .fçId, wbhch b.d besh

tpueuuge- upa fe tWeRty- Ye.mf*

w.offl -
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Spring Work--Sowine Grass &à

the period it had been brouglit ibnt a î:sîc
of cultivation, whîch was brokien up as soon
as the land could be plouaghed iii the spring.
and sown with thrcc bushels of onts lier
acre. Thse field in question yielded cne htun-
dred anud twenty bushels lie acre, of an ex-
cellent saînple of grain.

la sowing titis crop, two things rhouid be
observed , firat, that the ground should be
rich iii decounposcd vcgetabic usuntter, nnd,
secondly, it should be sowni vcry cciy in thse
spring, so tîsat the ground mniay be bhatckd bie-
foi-' thse approacli of ire hsot, dry weather,
which ilnost usu.," occurs ini the latter part
of June and di. ,thse niontis of July. If
the land be not suficiently rich to produce
fifty bushels per acre, then it should bcè seed-
ed down with clover and tiunotby, and nllow-
ed to remain ia that state, ia pasturage, tili
it becomes so; and if it be exçeedingly ricis,
four buskels of need rnay be safély sown lier
acrel whioh will secure a îhick and foul growîh
of straw, without risk of thse crop being
lodged.

soWim.G GRAâSS sErDS.

Many experiments have been muade in titis
country wiîh thse cultivated grasses th-2t are
in b.igh repute in Grent Britain, and othcrcoun-
tries in. Europe, bat thcy have alinost invari-
bly failced in gîving that satisfaction thot was
anticipatcd from theuit before they were made.
Ia fact, Use perrenial gra.sses of Europe will
muot endure the rigour of a Casxadian winter,
and terefore it us tubeless to recomîncnd ihewt
to public favour. Lucerne will, ii înost cas'es,
live through winter, if town upon a dry, deep,
and porous soil ; but Usera it bears nu conupar-
ison ta Rud clovutr, cither as an art.';-e furr iuil-
ing, or for boay. A inucis greater qunuiiy ofJ'herbage ri ay bc obtained fîowa a giveus quansity
of land of the former titan of tc latttr ; b.Àt it

leccdiogly probable, tsat thse latter dors pos-
seanuenutritive properties for horned cuttle

and horses ; besides, the lucrne cxhausts ilue
eoilt w a greater extent tluanzay other of the
varieties of clover, and its roots cannot be bru-
ken wiîb an ordinary planugh.*

Thse grassea best suiîed for Cauuada, are dlo-
ver -and timothy. They should alraost invari-
sbly.be sowui together, and thse proportions in

which the seed should be mixed, before being
sown, will inuch depend upon the character of
the soil, and the abject for which the crop ie
intended. As à general rule, the plants of
clover and timothy should be about equal; but
if the growing of clover seed be an 9bject, as
it doubtless shouid be on ai good cloyer sôiis,
in which case, the clover should be about
scventy-five per cent of the entire crop ; and
on the other hnnd, if the land should be lpW,
and be better adnpted for t!imouli than clover,
the former should be as much in the asendaacy
as the latter in the former case.

In sowing clover upop wirner wheaî ht can-
flot be donc at a more profitable time than'
during the first ten dais of April. 13y sowing
the oeed thus early, it will be washed into the
grounttby the early spring ruans, and wii ger-
minate before the seeds of weeds send forth
their myriads of plants to occupy the groumd,
that might. be more profitably employcd in'
in bringung forward to perfection usefù1'plýuw.
Besides, by sowing early, the clower P*Iat 'wili
get a strongr hold-of tihe ground
roidh of hôt weaiier74lhch usufliy OCcuisin

the montha of Jttiy and August, durir!g Wideh
period, especially in seasons of extremeé lrouth,
more clover plants are destroyed tisan je doue
by the severest frosts of winter. Timothy inay
be sown at the same trne with the clover, or it
xnay be deferred later, or may even be aown in,
the prcvious autumn, ini which case it woulcI,
under favourablQ circumstances, miake head
with tse whecat, even ta its prejudice, and
thcrcfore it would be weil not Io subjcct Uic
wheat crop tu suds risks, as no advantsge.to
the grasm crcp would. resuit fromn it. Soiis
in which the wheat crop very seldoms attains-
grent growth of straw, should be seeded down
witu the clover and timodsy, with tihe barlèy or
some other crop. Exceptions may be mnage to
titis rute, but, in tise main, it will ke foundithat
tlse clover plants will absorb mucis 4 thse fbo
tîsat should be employcd in bringing ta perfec-
tion the whesst plant, and a direct Jos. friM
ttis course, on Iran sois, will frequentiY lisp-
pen, of from, five to eight buuhelrper-acré. 'If
the soui be excsivelyr alisk, mit tke&poit
resultwill occusr, as thse cloverpl"iet wiitet
froni the soil and atmosjshere i e:ijsakty,
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cf fertuizing properties, that would * otherwise
irnpart to the wheat plants a tqI luxuriant
growth, causing the crop, in many instances, to
beblighted with rustand other diseases. Here
are two opposite influences produced front sow-

ing clover with wheat, and it is for the farmer
.to, dctermine the practice best adapted for the
-patticulpr soil he cultivates.

Without clover it is vain to carry out tîxe

business of farmnig, for a lengthened period,
upon a profitable seille; and, therefore, whcther
-.the land be seeded down witli the winter or
opriag crops, or both, one of the main points to
be observcdl is, to be certain to ]lave, at least,
one-fourth of the farm occupied witli that cr01),
and to, seed down only such fields as are in n

high state of cultivation. The best crops tu
aeed down with the cultivated grasses, are bnr-
ley and Epring wheat ; spring wheat ranks next
wo barley, and rye, probably, next to spring
vAêat. 0f ail the crop;t that are cultivated,

'ihhate at ail adapted for the seeding dlown
â'if àes aeds, oats are the leest suited for that

r -0e f it la a commeo.n praëticŽho, s0w
-le <d Mvith thé crop.

A. . ib'eral atuct of seed should be sowa,
,ana a lets quantity than eit pounds of choyer
see4, and six pounds of -tiniothy seed, per acre,
'11l neot secure -a fiull crop of both. One hall.
ýpf the xueadow and' Ùti{lfe lands of the cou-

tri are oaly in a .partiallly productive state,
ftom the smalt quantity of seeds that are sown.

his a bail practice to depend upon the natural
gr4sses filling up the blank places caused by
sowing too littte seed. Itilaalso apractice that
'li careful husbandraen should avoid, in allow-
ing' cattie, horses, and other stock to roarn at
pleasue over the grass fields in the spring and

aututun months. A hoss of twenty per cent to
thè hay crop is gencrally sustainedlby this prac-
t ice; and it would be a nxcch more comnxend-
àble course te keep every description of stock
off ille grass lnds when they are easily ponch-

'ail by the treading of hornet cattie and other

stock, and duriùg which period they mighit be
fed with ach proveader as could be savcd
threuh -this snd other careful means, that
hîlght be uniformly obeerved, without difllculty,
oaa ,Weâhl-regalated fan. This is a matter of

tuh'importa».. t. b. negiectd ;, and

when no care is taken to preserve meadow
lands, especially young clover, frotu the depreda-
tiens of' stock, during the moaths of April and
Novemiber, it should not be a matter of wonder
tia t the hay crop the followiag seasons. is below
anl average, or scarcely pays for the trouble of
harvesting and curingy. With a littie care, ia
the management of grass lands, two tons per
acre niay bc saftly reckoned upon, and a mnuch
lcss yield of hay would not sntisfy a provident
and. lkillful fariner.

'lihe business of growing timothy seed, as an
article of expert to thie United States, is a mat-
ter of incasingy iimportance. It is worth, in
New York, twvo tholfar, per bushel, but our far-
miers rarely get more than liaîf that suai for it.
Filteen blsîxeLa per acre la a fair average yield,
and as highi as twenty bushèls per acre of timo-
tlxy seed lias beca produc'cd' ia the Niagara
District, wliere great qixantitieP of it are grown
express-ly for the markets of the United States.
Timothy, -Miecn sown alone, ia rather a severe
croîî on land, but when ttceoxnpànied, in nearly
equal proportions, with clover, it improvea
rather than injures it.

PZrize Eia4tP J. J. Tkoma.

The greac importance of- perforritiqg, i a:tke
best itnnner, the differeril operationg of agrîcul-*
ture. is ob)vious to every intelligent mimd, for on
thiis depends tie succe-s offarmidng. But agood
performance of single opérations merely, does
not constitute the best fariner., The perfection
of the art, colisists net only in. doing cverything
well, individually, -but in a proper adjustmcat
nnd systeniatie arrangemnept of ail the parts, so
tîmat thiçy shahI be donc, not oaly in the best mnan-
aur aud at the riglit tinie, but with tise moat ef-
fective and econoinical expenditure of labor aad
tconey. Evcry thing mustmoveon withichock-
work regrularity, without interférence, even at
the most busy seasons of the year.

As this subject inchudes the wthole routine of
farxning, in a colleeted view, as well as in its
separate details, a trentise upon it mxight be made
to 1111 volumes; but this being necessarily Cea-
fined to a few pages, a general outline, with
sorne remarks on ita more eceential parts, can
onhy be given. -

CAPITAL. .,' . ..

Thefirat requimite inallumatertakingsofmag
nitude, la to «cowiMt the 6os.» Ti nawa

Farm Management-Capita l.175



170 Site of F'armu.

commences a building, which te finish would
coet ten thousaed dollars, with a tapital of only
five thousand, is as certainly ruined, xstnany
fiumers are, whb, without counting the cost,
commence on a @cale to which their -lixejed
means are whlly inadequate. 'One of the
greatest mistakea which yottng farmers mnake
in titis country, in their anxious wish for large
possessions, is, flot only in -irchasieg more
land t tian they can pay for, but in the actuai
expenditure of ail their menus, witliout leaving
any even te begin the great work of farmieg.
Hence, the fari continues for a long series cf
yenrs poorly provided wfth stock, with imnpie.
ments, with manure, and with the necessary la-
bor. From thi8 lieavy drawback on the profits
of his land, the farmner is kept long in debt; the
burilien of which flot only disheartees hlm, but
prevents that enterprise anui energy whict tare
essential te succesa. This is one fruitfül rea-
son why American agriculture is in many places
in.so low a state. A 'close observer, in travel-
ling threugh the country, is thus enabled oftee
te decide freont the appe'iraeces cf thie buildings
and premnises cf each occupant, wlietlier lie is
ini or eut cf debt.

In England-wliere the enormous taxes of
differet kinils,,amperiously compel the cultiva-
ter te farin well, or net fari at alI-the indis-
pensable necessýity cf a haavy capital te, begin
witlî, is fully uederstcod. The mac who merely
rents a farin there must possess as mucli te
stock it and commence operatiens, as the man
whe buya and pays for a farit cf equal size in
the best parts cf western New York. The re-
suit is, that lie is enabled te do every thing in
the best manner; hie is net compelled te brieg
his geeds prematureiy te market, te supply lis
pressing wants; and by having ready nieney
aiwnys at command, lie can perferin every op-
eration et the very best season for produet andi
eccncmy, and make purchases, when necessary,
at the tecat advantageous rate. The Engiish
fariner is thus able te pay an amouent cf tax,
cften more than the whoie product cf farins cf
equal exten tin titis country.

The importance cf pesfesaing the means cf
doing cvery thing exactiy at the right.seasoe,
cannet lie toc higlily appreciated. One or two
illustrationsimay set this in a clearer iight. Two
farmers had Pacli a crop cf ruta-bagas, cf an
acre ecd. Thc first, by hoeing bis crop early,
whilc the weeds were oniy an incht high, ac-
compiislicd the task with two days werk, and
the ycung plants then grew vigorcusly and
yielded a lieavy return. The second, being
prevented by a deficiency cf heip, had te, defer
bis hceing cne week, and then three days more,
by rainy weather, making tee days in ail.
Dturieg this tinte, the weeda hadl sprung up cx
to ten inches higit, se as to require, insteal o.'
twc days ne lom thaît six days tohboe them;
ant so mac wus "h grwth of the Crop éck-

ed at thi eariy stage, that the owner hsd 150
bushels lerç on bis acre, titan the farnier who
teck turne by the 'foreiock. Another instance
occlirred witli an intelligent fariner ofthis State,
wito raiaed two filds cf cata on lied of sianular
quaIity, One field was sown very early and
weii put in, and yieided a gcod-prbfit. The
etiter wua delayed twelve days, and then hural-
ed; and aithougit the crop was within two-
thirds of the amouet cf the former, yct that dif-
ference was just the clear profit cf the firit
crop ; se that with the latter, the ameunt yield-
cd. caly paid rte espenses.

Admitting thet the fartn is already purcbased
and paid fer, it becomnes an ebject te know w), t
else is eeeded, and at wbat cost, before cultiva
tien is cemmenced. If the buildings and fence
are what they should be, which is net often the
case, littie immediate outlay will be needed for
thein. But if eut, titen an estimtate must bie made
cf tlie intended improvemeett aed tbe necessary
mumn aiictted for them.

'Here fciiews estimates cf the quantities,
kinda, and prices cf live stock, iniplements,
seed, labor, &c, whicli cf course vary accorç#ng
te circutastances ; and nitliough interesting, are
net essentiai te a full understanding cf the
subject, and are omisted for 'want cf space.

SIZE 0F FARMS.
After what lias just been said, tlie cultivatot

wili perceive in part the advantages cf mode-
rateiy sized fartas for mec in unoderate circuna-
stances. The great disadvatage cf a super-
ficial, skimming culture, is obvious with a me-
ment's attention. Take the cern crop as an
illustration. There are a great many fariners
te my certain kecwledge, whose yeariy prcduct
per acre dees net exceed an average cf twenty-
five busheis9. There are other fu'tmers whom I
aise weil keow, wlio obtain j ncrally flot lesu
than sixty busheis per acre, anu4 often eigitty ta
ninety-five. Now observe the difference in thte
profits ofceach. The first gets 250 busitela froin
tee acres. Ie dcing titis, lie lias te pleugh tee
acres, liarrcw tee acres, mark eut tee acres, fied
seed for tee acres, plant, cultivate, lice, and
cut up tee acres, besides payieg for thc interest
ce tee acres, worth front tliree te five liundred
dollars. Tlie other farmer gets 250 bushels
frein four acres ut te farthest ; and be cpiy
plouglis, plants, cultivates, and bes, te ebtala
the sane atnouet, four acres, whiei from their
fine tilti aed freedeex frein grass ani. weeds, is
mucli casier done, even for an equal surfauce.
The ane reascning applies tirouglicut the farm.
Be sure then, to cultivate no more than can b.
donc ini the best matiner, wlietiter it b.e tee, fifty,
or five hundred acres. A frieed wlie owned a
four hundred acre farin, told me that he made
leus thoan bis neit neigbbour, who bad o*i
muveti-five., Let " Tm ia q.aPl1ssos

a
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FF.NCES.

The kiy.d of fence useti, and the tritenial for
its construction,' niust depe:xd on circustances
and localities. A gooti feace la always ta be
preferreti ta an imperfeet one; though it cost
more, it will mare titan save that coat, anti titree
tintes the amount in vexation besides, by keep-
ing cattle, colts, and piga out of fieldsa of graini.
A thriving fariner, witose witole landi, excep. a
staîl part with atone wall, la enclosed by cain-
mon rail feace, with uprigitt cedar atakes aad
canaecting caps at the top, fanda that it needs
renewing once ia six years. Hie accordingly
divides bis witoie amouut affences inta six parts,
one of witich la bult aew every year. Allao
titus kept systemnatically in good repair. Stan.
walls, if set a foot below thte surface ta prevent
tuntbling by froat, are thte mont durable feace.
Iledges have not beea sulffciently tried. The
Engliait hawthorn ia not well adapted ta aur
botter and drier climate ; and thougit semnetimes
do iag weIl for a time, la not ta be depended on.
The beekthorn in New England, aindthe X~ew-
caste and Wachlagu o m ihn Pu syv"ui
and Delawmr, bm pé uoeà AiSely.'

Laying out Farms. 1771

taina taouat of labour every yeair to bis fatn, wi, and une et the sanie time as littie materiai
aeduce ita dimensions until that labour accoat- 1as possible. To do twts Much will depend on
plisleseverythingln uhe very bestatanner. Hie the shape of the fields, A certain length of
wiu doubtiea find that the amount of land will fence wilI enclos more land ini the form Of a
titus became mucit smaller titan he supposed, #quart than in any cther practieable shape.
more e titau most would b. wliing to reiluce lfenoe fields should approach titis forrit as aeariy
it; but on te other itand, the nett proceeds as possible. Again, the disposition of lunes is
froni it will augment to a greater degree thita a matter of consees*ence, so as ta avaid nna-
peritaps could possibly be believed. cessary length ana fencing, and occupy thte

But let me Lot be nisunderstood. Large lest quantity of ground.
firms are by no means to, be abjectcd to, provi- But these rules may be aiaterially affected
ded the awner bat% capital enougit to cultivate by otherconsiderations. For inf*utncc,itisvery
every part as well astutiic ùf aur bestsmall anes desirable that land qf similar quality nay be in
are cultivated. the saine enclosure. Saine nmay bc naturally

As an example of what may be obtained front too wet for aîîy thing but mneadow or pasture ;
a amli piece of land, the foiiowing products of sonie may be inucit lighter, antd susceptible of
fifty acres are given, nîsd are flot more titan 1 ploughixig, while others are not; some may be
have knawn repeatedly to be taken froin gooti naturally sterile, and neeti unusqual manuring,
land by several thorougit farinera: witli green crops. Ail these shoulti, as far as
Acres. . practicable, be incfudeti cacit in its own sepa-
10 wheat, 35 bush. per acre, at $1.00 $350 rnte boundary. Thte situation of surface-drains,
5 coin, 90 " .40 180 forniing the boundaries of fields, may influence
2 patataca, 300 " " .20 120 their shape ; facilite tes for irrigation mnay have
1 ruta-bagas,800 " .10 80 an essential bcaring ; conveaience for watcring
6 wint.apples,250 Id de .25 375 cattie is flot to be forgotten. Where, in addi-
6 itay. 2j tons '< 6.00 90 tion to ail these considerations, the land is hilly,
10 pasture, worth 60 still more care and thought is required in the
5 barley 40 bush "e .40 80 subdivision, which may possibly require ycars of
5 oats, 50 ci di .20 50 experience ; but when fixcd fences are once

- _ nade, it is liard ta, rernve thernt; hence a pre-
Total products of 50 acres af fine land, $1 ,385 viaus tiiorougli examination Çhould be Madie.

This aggregate yield ia not greater than that A farm roadi ntmuch used for heavy ioads, sliôuld
obtaineti by saine wha might te named fron a te mnade liard and firni, and cannot be easily
similar quantity of landi. -Good land could be altered ; it should consequently te exactly in
brought ta that state of fcrtility vcry easily at a the right place, and be dry, level andi short-
total cost of anc itundreti dollars per acre, and the shape of adjoining fields even conforming
then it wauld te incoînparably cheaper 'tian ta these requisitions ; but a roati littie used shouiti

me.I-n C .I.Ir-. netllnc cf,, not interfere wit the outlines of fieldis.
the fifty acres coulti te tilleti for three hundreti
and eighty-five dollars, leaving ane thousand
dollars nett profit, large poar farns hardly pny
the work spent upon thein. One proprictor of
sueh a farn declaredi-.-" Tt takes me anti niy
iaired tan ail suinter at liard work ta get
enougit ta pay him only."

LAYUNG OUT FÂRMS.
Thtis departent is very much neglecteti.

Tite proper disposition of the different ficlds,.or
the sake of economy in feacing, for canveni-
eace of access, and for a full command af pas.
ture and protection of crops at ail times, bas
received eomparatively ljttle attention front our
agricultural writers and from farinera.
1Many suppose that titis business is very

quickly dispoa.'d -of ; that a very few minutes,
ce hours at most, will enable a man ta plan thte
artaagement of bis fields about right. But thia
is a great error. Evea wheia a faim lan of the
umrplest fanm, on a fiat uniforat piece of grouad,
vmy'things are to be borne ini mid in laymng it
oe 'Ili the firat place, ve ail know utat he

o.ihm f a moderately "le farta coots many
àài éd -délar. It la very de*"ill *tô do it
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Evcry fieldl on the farm shoulul be entcrcd by
a good aelf-shuttuag and self.fasteaing gale. A
proper inclination in hanging will secure the
former requisite, and a good Iatch, praperly con-
sîructeul, the latter. Each field should be aura-
bcred, and the naumber painted on the gate-past.
Let the farmer who huis bars iastead of gates,
makte a trial of their comparative convenience.
by taking thcmn out and replacing theiaa without
stoppîng, as often as he does in anc year on his
fluan, say about six hundred tintes, andl lie an-
flot fail ta be satisfied îvhica îs te cheapest for
tuse.

BUILDINGS.

Thesqe ehould be as acar the centre of the
farmn as other coasideratians wiill ddaiit. Ail
the hay, grain, andl sraw, beiîag conveyed froin
the fields ta tlie barn, and most of it back.again
in manure, the distance ut drnwing ,:laould bc
as short as possible. This will, al:so,. ave nauch
travelling of itn and of cattlc, ta and frouin the
differetat parts of the fartai. T1he buildings
should not, however, hc loa riote froiai the
public rond; -nnd a good, dry, laeaiîliy, tspot
should be chosen. 'l'ie dweiling slaould be
comfortable but flot large--or it slioîld. ratîter,

mortar; which is a very cheap and effectuai
way ta exelude both water and rata.

CHOICE 0F IMPLEMZPCTS.
Of thooge which arc much usccl, the vcay best

only should be procured. This will be attcnded
with a gain every way. The work will be
easier donc and it will be better clate. A la-
bourer Who, by tbe use of a good hoe for anc
month, an do anc quarter more each day,
saves, in t.he whole time, an entire week'a la-
bour.

OHOICE 0F ANIMALS.

Thc bcst of aIl kinuls should be selecteul, even
if costing someihing more than others. Not
Ilfancy" animais, but those gond for use and
profit. Çaws should be productive of milk, and
of a forma adapted for beef ; oxen, hardy, andl
fast-working ; sheep, kept fine by neyer selling
tlîe best ; swine, flot the largeui merely, but
thoae fattenoing best on least food. A Berkshire,
nit 200 pouiu, fattened on ten bushiels carna, is
better than a diland pike- of 300 fattened an
lifty bushels.

Having, now taken some notice of the uacces-
sary items fer conimencing farming, it remtama
ta glance a little at

SOILS AND TitEIR MANAGEMENT.
ne aoaptea to tahe extett aie tlcands. Alarge,
costly bouse, with saaiall farn and other build- aoils -are of various kinds, as heavy and light,
ings, is a bad indication of mxanagemenat. The wet and dry, fertile and sterile. Thcy ail re-
censure of the old Roiiann -,IltId btc avOidedl quare different management, in a grenier or legs
who, havin, n sonail piece of land, but lois îaause degrec.
so large that lie laad lesi occatioia to plotughli îx Heavy souls are often stronger and more pro-
10 sweep. addîictive than light ; but thcy require more labor

The barnan out buildi.-gs!sliotid( be of non for ptilverization and tillage. They cannot be
pie extent. The bani sliould have space for plouglied when very wet, nor so weil wlien very
hay, grain, and straw. It is an malter of great dry. Alrhough containing greaier or leas por-
convenience ta have thc straw l'or liîering sta- lions of clay, tliey miay be distinguished, as a
bles, housed, nnd close ai hanîd. anid nal out of clasq, fram lighîer soils, by the claddy surface
dours, und« a foot of snow. Tliere should be the fields prescrnt after ploughing iii dry weather;
plcnty of stables and shieds for ail domestic lay their cracking in drouth ; and by their ad-
animais. This provision wili îaot oiily Save oiac liesçiveness after raias.
tlaird tf the fodder, but stock will îhrivc anuch Sandy and gravelly loamq, also contain clay,
better. Cows will give much more iulk-sheep but in smaller quantiîy ; sa lIont thecy do flout pre-
will yield more and hetter woolý-ind aIl wiîî setat the cloddine-s and adhesiveness of heavy
pass through the wînîer more safély. l'lie "oi. Trhougla pos-sessing generally less strengt
wood-housc neroar, or attnclaed o lte cîweîling, tIan dlay soils, îlaey are fair more casily tilled,
slaouid neyer bc forgottcin, --o longns comifort on and inay bc worked withouî difficulty in wet

buidig irs, ndecnoy ii heus o fue , ather ; they do flot crack or bake in drauths.burein of yimporan c. nyi Il s o ul In dian corn, ruta-ba gas, an:d some o ther crops,are f ary imortace.succeed best tapon ilhein. Sandy souls are veryAumail, cheap, mnoverible horse-power sould ençily tiied , butare gencrally flot su.rong enough.
beogt veycbisn.nt be tased '1 Wien made rich, thcy aic fiue for some succu-

churning, sawing Wood, driving washing flon-letrps
chine, îurning grindstanc, cutting straw, and Pçaty souls are generally llght and free, cou-
slicing moots. inining large quantities of dccayed vegetable

There aiaould be a large root cilarutndcr the niatter. Thcy arc macle by draiuuing low and
barn, into which the cat i my be dizinped from swampy grounds. They are fine for ladia
the outaide. One great objection ta the culture corn, braaai corni, barley, potatoea, and turnips.
of ruta-bagea and beets, in this country-ie iThey arc great absorbera, and great radiators of
difficilty ofw inrkeepmng-would then vants.j heat ; hence thcy become warm in sansime.

Bot bara aand home cellars uldube well and coldoaona ghms forhi"te&o=h

co.tedon the botoand aides, widr wuze-limae arm peculiady BaMheo lao ù0epb.aCM
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upon them miust, conaaequeaitJy, be put in late-
after apriatg fronts are over. Cern shouId be of
early varieties, that it may nlot onty be planted
lite, but ripen early.

Each of these kindsocf oil aaay be varleusly
improved. Most of beavy soiLs are mach im-
proved by drairaing ; open drains t0 carry off
th1e surface water, and covered drains, allai
which settles benetaîh. An aquaintance cov-
ered a luw, wet, ctayey field wiîh a net work of
underdrains, and from a production of alffiost
noahing but grass, it yielded the lirst yearforty
bushels of whent per acre-enough to pay flta
expense ; and admitted of imach casier tillage
afterwards. Heavy soits are aiso mrade Iighîier
and*fredr by maniuringy; hy plougldn- under-
coazings of strmw, rotten chips, andl swamp
muaI nklin some rare cases, 'by carting ona

sand-though this is usually îoo expensive for
practice. Subsoil ploulghing is vcry bcnefacial,
hoth in wet scasons and ina drouth ; the deep,
loose bed it maikes, receivingr the watar in hén-
vy rains, and throwing it off te ate sait ahove,
when necded. But a frequent repetition oaf th1e
operation is needed, as ilie subsoîl gradually
setties agnin.

Sandy souls are iniproved lay manuring,by the
application ef liane, and by frequently turning in
green crops. Leachied ashes have been famand
highly heiieficial in many places. Wlaerc th1e
subsoil is clayey, wvlich is ofren the case, and
especially if saaarly clay-grent advantage is de-
rived fron, shaveling i aap anal spreaduaag ii on
th1e suarfaace. A ataiglaltaur laad twenty bitulicis
of whent per acre on land tlaus-tre,aîcd, whaite
the rest of the field yielded only fave.

M'ANVRES.

Thesc arc iirst aaaaong the first of rcqui.iacs
an succcss-fut farm maangementa. I'hy arc ilta
strong anoving powers in agricatîttaral operniions.
They are as thae great steanti agine *uvîticla
drives tlae vesscl onward. Good a-nd ccaî.tical-
tivaulon 1s, inaleed, nIl-imaportant; but it will
avait little withoait a fertile soil ; and tItis fertit-
ity must ha ceaaud, or kept up, by a copioub
application of inanures. For uhas:e cotitribute
dircîly, or ns-ist indirctly, te tie supply of
nearly ail the nourishaxent Nvhlich ptlants recaive ;
it is these: which, avroduccd chiefly frein the dc-
cay cf deaul vegcetablc and animal ataîer,
combine tost p)owerfully to giva new lifé nal
vigoc; and ilhus thc apparcadty putrid mass, is
tie vcry anaterital which is converted int> thie
Most beautiful forns ofanature; andi plants and
brilliatat flowcrs *pring up froaa thse dccay of old
forans, and thus a conr.irued succession cf de-
sîtctioa and renovation la carried on tlarough
ana ualiaaited seriez cf auges.

Maaures posaea different degrees cf power,
pudty ftoaa ihei, jiherenu riclaneas, antd paruly
fiSnmuhenrpidity wiuh whicbuthey tbrw off ubeir

fliiging es, in auusuuag the growth
~.jI~ata Tho aisgive o~'b~souîan

water, and in the form of gaz ; the one:as liqaid
manuare, whieh, rütiaifg dowaa, la a.bsorbed. by
ahe fine roots ; antd the ether as air, c seaping
mostbr int ale atmoksphere, and lest.

The great art, then, of saving gand manufac-
turing aanure, consists la retaining and apply-
in,- te the hest advantage, these soluable and
gaseons portions. Probably more than une-hall
of ail the materials which exist in the counatry,
are lost, totally lost, by not attending to the
drainage of stables and fartai yards. TItis aould
ha rcîained by a copious application of straiv;
by litteringy uvida saw-dust, whlere saw-anills are
near; anad more especialiy by tbe frequen. coat-ang of yards and s.tables with dried peat and
:waip anurk, of wlaicla aaîany parts of aur Sta te

furnishi inexlaustible supplies, 1 £4iy dried
peat or nauck, berause if it is already saturated
%vith water, of whieh it will ofie a lie ia five-
si.xths of ils own weight, it catnat absorb the.
liquid portions of thae mnanure. But if iî wiIl
nlbsorb five-sixtîta, ina water, it will, when dried,
nbsorb five-sixa*hs iaa liquid inannure, and bath
tageth-r fonna a veiy enricliiin atarial. Th-e
pracaice of aaaany fîaraners shows how hlle îlaey
ara aware of the hiundrcds alaey are every year
losiaag by sufféring, flais naost valuable of their
fartin producîs tu escape. Indecd, ahere are
not a few wlho carefully, and very iiîceniously,
as iliey suppose, plae tîteir haras aîad caffle
yards ini sucla a raaniter on the sidas of .laills,
ilhat ail tlae drainage may pass off out of thte wray
ia:otheIa neiglibouriiag stream; and saoine one
anentionas a fariner, who, w-tla preexinit
s!areuWdtiass, built hti,; laog-pcn dircltiv aacross a
sarcatat, fiant lae miglat nt onace gct ie cleanings
washed nway, and prevant thcir accum-ulation.
lie of course eucccaîled in lais wisîa ; luit 11e
waighai, with alaîtosa equal îaropricuy, hava built
lais granary across the sarenn, se as te ihoyel
th1e w;heat into the uçat2r whclin it inerrased on
lais liands.

Thte loss of nianure by the escape of gas i sofica vcry grat. The proof this %vas finety ex-
laibiacal by liuattplarey Davy, ia ain experiancat,
îtcrforincd by fllling alrg retort frotta a heap
oif fcrîaaenîing amantare, plracing lte heak aanong

tîtaroos osum grss.Nothing but vapor left
th1e vassael, yet la a few days the grass cxltibited
gra-ater luxuriance round the beak of the retont
thtan any of thte surrotanding paortions. lience
te saperorty cf unifernicntcd nianure-the

riaIt portions arc net yaî lest. And henca, toc,
the importance cf preventing titis loss by an
inimediaie application and pîoughing mbt the
soit, and aise by mixing it int composts with
muck peat, swamp nxud, and aven conîmoat
earth in a dry saate,-ond of preventlttg its
escrpe front stables and yards, by a dailyswcrw-
ing wltlt dried peat, lime or plazter.

Thte superiority cf unfermented umu" u~el
just beea menioned, waih inabymany douhosi.
But. Oaycspw lb.. l>tm,;
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oaly prove the efficacy. For they say,"f I bave
always found fresh manure to be attended with
little effeet the firet year, wbile yet it remains
fresh; but nfterwards, when fermentation and
decay had taken place, the benefit was great
and suiking." But here is the proof at hantu,
that not until the rich, soluable and gaseous
parts had well penerated and bcen abdorbed by
the soul, was their powerful and invigorating in-
fluence exerted upon the growing plants. Fresh
mnanure is generally ia a suite flot readily mix-
ed with soils; it is thrown into large lumps
over the surface, some of wbich are plouglied
in and others flot, but nlone of them prove of im-
mediate use 10, the crops. But on the otiier
hand, fermented manure, fromn ils ready pulver-
ization, adnîits of an easy admnixture. L-t
fresh inanure be thoroughly ground dowvn and
worked into thc soul by rcpeated harrowings,
and two orthirce plougbings, and ils influene
wil! be like magie.

Swaxniip niud has oftca been spoken of ns
mnanure. But those who expeet grent and strik-
ing results froin ils ap)plicationi,.will be disap-
pointed, as the writer bans been. Even wvitlx
asIes, it is much lcss powerful tlmn stable nma-
nure, not only because il possýeses less inhierent
richness, but because it bans less soluble parts,
aud consequeaîly imnparts its strengili more
slowly tu growing plants. But this qinility only
makiés it tbe more cnduring. By decoction in
wasner,vegetalcl mould loses n sinall portion of
its weight by solution ; but if the reinaining in-
soluble portion is exposed to air and moisture a
few months, another part niay le again dissolv-
cd. Thus, peut, miuck.: and ail dcayed vege-
table fibre, becomesiO slow but lasting source of
nourishment for plants.

But it is, whcn shoveled out and dried, to bc
mixcd with farm-yard inanure, as a recipient for
ls evanescent partsz, ilias peut or muck becomes
preemincntly valuable. Somne parts of the
State abound with inexhnustible supîplies in
almost cvery neiglibourhood ; mnny landl own -
crs have from twenty to a hundred îbousand
cubie yards of their fan' s, lying untouched,
while half-starvcd crops arc growing in the ad-
jacent flelds. There are wbole counties so well
supplicd, with it, that if judiciously applied, it
would doubtless double sIeur aggregate pro-
ducts.

Ail neat farmning, al profitable fiarming and
ail satisfactory farming, must le attended witb
a careful saving of manures. The penple of
Flanders have long been distinguished for the
neatacu and excellence of their farme, which
they have studied to make like garderie. The

cmr with which they collect ail refuse materiale
which may be converted into manure and in-
crease their composts, js one of the chief rea-
muO of the cleanlincuof thtir towre and reet-
does. And w.,. this oubject fuly appreclated
"ÀaiueÀ Vteé i w a compo.dln Prct5c.

generally, il would doubtless soon increase by
millions the agricultural producis of the State.

But there is another subject of scareely lms
magnitude. This is a systematic

ROTATION 0F cRoS.
If manuring is the steami engine which pro-

pels the vessel, rotation is tle rudder which
guides itinaits progress. Unlike manuring, ro-
taltion does flot increase the labour of culture ;
is only directs tbe labour in the most effective
nianner, by the exercise of judgmeas and
thought.

The limita of this paper does flot admit of
many remarks on the principles of rotation.
l'lie following course, however, hia been found
1111on14 sonie of dies lest ndapted to our Suite:

1I st year-Corn and roots well manured
2d year-Wlecat, sown with clover seed,.

15 lbs. per acre;
3il year-Clovcr, one or more years, ne-

aceording to fertiiiîy and a-
inounst of manure as hand.

I... Ist year-Corn and roots, wislî ail the
manure;

2ld year-Barley nnd peas;
3d year-WVheat, sown witb clover;
4th year-Clover, one or more yenrs.

III ... lst year-Corn and roots, wisls ali the
mnanure;

2d year-Bnrley ;
3d tear-Whecat, sown wish clover;
4tbi ycar-Pasture ;
.51h yenr-Mýendow;
61h yeur-Fallow ;
7th year-Wbecat;
8111 year-Oats, sown witb clover;
9th year-Pasture, or meadow.

The nuinber of fields must correspond with thse
nunuiber of tbe changes in each course; the first
needing thrce fields to carry it out, tbe second
four, thc tbird nine. As ench field contains a
crop ecd, in the several successive stages of the
course, tbc wbole number of fields collectively
conmprise thc entire serbes of crops every year.
Tlîus in tihe last above givers, there are two
fields of wheat growing rit once, tbree of mes-
dow and pasture, one of corn and rois, one of
barley, one of oats, sud"onc in summer fallow.

OFERATIONS IN TE ORDER 0F TIXYL
Thse vital consequence of doing everysbing at

thc rigbt Saon, is, known 10 every good tarmer.
To preveat confusion and embarrassaent, and
keep ail things cleariy and pieiniy beforo the
farmer at the right urne, lie shoulJ have a emal
book to carry in his pocket, havingeryim
of work for esdli week, or each ha month, laid
down before their eyes. Tis can b. dont to
the beet advautage t0 smit every particulier W.
cality and difference of climate, by malIiUg
cadi esccsve week in 11-Mu ast the tOP cf
ite nmtv pop. Th m us co p«Wm
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gevcrlly occurs, ]et him place it under its pro-
pet headlng ; or, if out of suason, let him place
it back at. the right time. Aay proposed im-
provemeats can be noted down on tbe right
page. lnteresting experiments -are ofren sug-
gesîad in the course of reading or observation,
but forgetten wlien the time cornes tou try them.
By rccording theta in such a book under tîte
night week, they are brought at once before the
mmnd. Soch an arrangement as tbis will pre-
vent a great deal of the confusion and vexation
toco Pften attendant on multifariotis cares, andI
assst very essen tially in conducting aIl tîte farm
work with clock-work regularity and satisfac-
tion.

Ia reviewing the various items which are
most immediately essential to goori farmn mani-
agemnent, some of the most obvious avili be-
capital enough to boy the farm andI to stock it
weill; to select a size compatible with these re-
qtisites; to Iay it out in the best manner; to
provide it well with fences, gates, and buildings;
to select the best *animais and the best iniple-
menus to, be had reasonably ; ta bring rte soit
into good conduion, by draining, mnanuring, and
good culture ; Io have every part under a good
rotation of crops; andI cvery operation arranged,
so as aIl to bc conducted systetnatically, witbout
clashing andI confusion. An attention to ail
these points would place agriculture on a very
ditterent footing from its present condition in
many places antI witb most farmers 'l'le
business then, instead of being repulsive, as it
so, frequently is, to our young in, would be
attended with real cnjoyinent antI pleasure.

But in ail imiprovemients, in ail enterprises,
the great trutît inust not be forgotten, that suc-
cess is not to be suspectect witbout diligence
and iadustry. We must sow in spring, and
cultivate in sominer, if we would rcap an abun-
dant harvest in aututun. lVhen we sec young
farmers commence in life without a strict at-
tention ta business, whicm titcy neglect for incre
pleastae, well inay we in itmagination sec future
crops lost by carcleas tillage-broken fences,
unhinged gatcs, and fields filled with weeds--
tools destroyed by lbeedlessness, property avast-
cd by recklessness, andI disorder and confusin]
triumphant; and unpaid debts, dons, antI cxe-
cutions, alrcady haniging over the prenuises. But
on the other hand. lu se cheerfui-fatced, rcadyv-
hatided industry, tIircctcd by reason antI intelli-
gence, andI ordercencrgy, and econotay, guiding
the operations of tc farmi-with sînootl, dlean,
fields, and neat trim fenccs-rich, vcrdant pas-
tures, and fine cattlè cnjoying theum, andl broad
waviag aaeadows and go*den Iarvests, antI
wame andI extravagance driven into exile, wc
netd not fear te success of sttel a farmet-
debts canot stare him la the face, nor dI'Âs
cater bi. thresliold.

1tis sseh eaerpmue U ibis, ibat Must place
musty.ambgaamalba" 4kgmulwre_

in a highly imnproved state, must be the meane,
which next to the righteouaaess whicb truly,
exaîts a nation, wilI coatribute to, its endurzag
prosperity. Ail trêdes and commerce depend
on this great art as their foundation. The cul-
tivation of the soit and of plants was the earli-
est occupation of man ; it has in ail ages been
his cltief tneans of s2nbsistcnce ; it still contin-
ues to, furnish employment to, the great majorityt
of the human race. It is truly the great art qf
pence, as during wars and commotions it has
languished and declined, but tises again in
strcngth and vigor when men have lived in
peace with each other-it bas then flourished
and spread, convert d the wildemcss- into life
and beautv, and refreshed and adorncd nature
wjîh exnbellishcd culture. For its calm andI
tranquil pleasures-for its peaceful and health-
ful labours-away froni the frctfol andI feverisit
life of crowded cities,-"l in rte free air andI
beneathi the bnghlt suni of heaven,"-nîany, who
have spent the inorning and noon of theirlives
in the nnxious cares of commercial life, have
siglted for a scene of peace and qoietude for
the evening of their days.

DnRTT-1A HUSBANDRY.
The broad-cast system of sowing wheat,

oats, barley, ryc, and peas, gcnerally prevails in
this country. li is not practiced because it la
thc best, but bas been handed down fromn father
to son, like an heir-looin, for mnany generations,
and indced is the only systeni of wbich the
great mass of our farîners have any knowledge.
'lhle intelligence and enterprise of ourAmericon
farniers bave become proverbial throogbout the
entire civ'ilized world, and ik is natural to, infer
that it is only neccssary to point out an improv-
cd systeni of managing aay brandi of the ant-
cient ani noble profession of Agriculture, to at
once enlîst iii its favour ail those whose cirzum-
stances and ineans woold admit of its profitable
introduction. A portion of the agricultural
press of this country have recently tnade fâ-
vourable mention of drill husbandry, atid in
somne instances thc knowledgc thus imparted
bns been seized uipon andI practiced in a man-
uer highly creditable tu rte paTies concerrned.

la va rious portions of tbe Unitcd States may
be found vcry sensible and cnterprtsing farmers
who originally migtatcd from the countries of
Europe wherc drill hiusbandry has long
been socccssfully practiccd ; but, strange to
say, as if by comamon consent, it has almost in-
varinbly been the case that this as well as many
of tbe other acknowlcdgcd improved systems
of farmn practice in general uise ia those coun-'
tries, have been pronounced inapplicable ta the
agriculture of America. The systeai of pasi-
ing wholesale opinions, and looking Merely at
the aurâce of thiage, does not answer awise
purpobe at thàiscnhigftenedperiod ofthe histoty
of agriculture That. "~ -humbandt i
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profitably practiced in tItis couiÎtry, has been
thoroughaly proved by tîte Writer axtd scores of
other Axitricaxi fariers, anîd wlten a ccoxîtpani-
cd by ixorse-lîoeing, at Ieast twenty per cent.
may bc addcd to the yieid of those crops enu-
mcrated above. Froxu aniuniber of trials, some
ýéf wvhich were mxade upox a pretxy large scale,
an addiitioxxai average of fivu îe l of wvheat
per acre front dr.:!l husdbaxtdry alone, ivas produ-
cet! ; andl wlxen hiorse ixued, a stii futitler ad-
dixioxtal average of five biushels per acre was tc
rebuit. So large an extra yield as titis slîouid
ccrtainiy bc a sufficiexxt induceinent to influence
evcry îlxinking mxan to intake sontte effort in be-
comitg acquairited wvilithtIis or any utixer sys-
texin of aigriculture adapxcd to produce su favor-
able a result.

Soitte of the niost prontixtent benefits to i)c
gained by drill lxusbandry are, a savîng of about
one-fourtx iii sced ; tc regular distribution of
seed lu roîvs to a unîfornt deptiti tîxe free d-
mxissýon tîxat is giveni tu the air and rnys of tite
suit, bctwecn thxc îows of thc plants ;tite ex-
cellent oppurtuxxity it affords the faîriner for the
eradI(icaluon xf nioxions3 wveds tîxat inay apjxetr
ia txc -rowing crops; and for the use of the
ior-e huec in dxuc ar.y bping and sxnxxxxxer

niontîts, b)y wiiicx a m icii larger growth of'
suraw axnd yield of grx la ill lie prodxxced on
niost *soils, and be>idte" th(e grouxîd m-111 bc tîxo-
rouglîly clewicx. and ixxproved in tcxturc for tîxe
Ciuccecditgý crops.

Tîxe savîig ixn the quantity of sed is not ait
ý.bje.t fîxat sîxouix inîfluenîce a change of sy.stexix
in the mxode of farmxixîg iii tîxîs country, su nioci
as tixat of obutaiiing a gintly incereas.-eul yield
but nievertlxclcsts, %%-Len a large breadti of land
is Eown, a saiving of ozxc or twu jîecks of ,:eed
lier acre is an itemn uf soimiportaxnce. Wlxext
the sex is bowxt in rows, thc roots of tue plants,
especily of iiter blet ecoiiic interwvovext
in eachx othier and hxxîce irc xîot su lîkely tu lie
throwxti out axni des!royexi by tixe action of vixt-
ter and sîîring frost.s ns if sowvx brond-cost, axxd
besides the topis of tuLe plaxts sprend and cuver
the roots, whîich. afrlbrd a ziatural protection to
thcni durinig t,- xîxos'. critical perioxl ixi txe
growtli of the Nvlixct pxlant, ixx the nordîcra se-
tions of o- -r country.

If a pxortion of a fxid lic sown wiulî a dril-
ling xtîjachixîe, andx anodier portixon 1)0 sown
broad-cast, that wlxiclx is dr:àlt:l wxll xxot suifer
nearly as xxtuch iîy stxru frusts, as titat -own
broad-cast. After an cxtrexiiy cold winter,
or a co!d baclzîvard cprixtg, wixcat sown ixi the
ordinary method, will in nîost cases, have a
sickly and stuxtexi appeara ce ; whereas that
sown wfth a proper drilling machine wili scarce-
Iy be effectcd by txc frost. There may be ex-
ceptions to this raie, but after many years ex-
periece with both ssuau itituasbeen found the
case in almost every iânstne where drill h.

The regular width between the rows ahould,
flot bie les than nine or more than twelve
inches. Where drilling grain crops la practiced
wvith a view of employinig horse hoes to clean
the ground, the rows should be about eleven
inches asuxîder; a legxs distance than thiB would
bie advisable, if the crops are flot intended to bie
hoed; but if the rows bc mucli less tixan a foot
auiart, it will be found difficuit to cfficicntly work
the lnnd wixh hoes while the crops are ia a rap-
idly gromwing state. Horse hueing a crop of
wlîcat or other grain, once or twice in the eprly
part of suntnter, will prouxote a very strong and
hcahthy growth of plants, and land that ordina-
rily produces only fifteen or twenty bushals per
acre, will, under favourable circuxastances, yield
froxn ihirty to thirty-five, and even as high as
forty bushels per acre. XVhile this statement
%will be found to fully accord witlh the practice
of mtost of those who adopt drill hiusbandry and
hîorse hoein 'g, yet it nîust flot be forgotten that
ilhere arc soils whlich do flot possess a sufficient
amiount of the reqxxisite eleniients or food for the
wlîeat plants, to produce so large a product, aspd
lience ix ntuclt less average ixcreased yield must
be taken in the aggreLate.

A sinart plou,.lt-boy withi the aid of a horme,
and a single drill horse htoc, will fxnd no diffi-
culty in eleaixgi tiîree acres lier day, in
the long days of the niontlk of May or June.
'r-wo s-ncb lxoeings woulJ flot cost more than
oneC dollair per acre, whichi is a very trifling ex-
penditure, when tîxe advantagcs resulxiag there-
front are carefully taken into accounit. By tiîc
t1>e Of the inproved Enlibi self-expanding
hxors hop, one nian Pncl a hxorse will dlean in a
mîore perfect mariner than can be donc by cmi-
pioying lxand hoes, froin eiglit to ten acres per
day ; but as these machines, being coustructed
enxirely of wrouglit iron and steel, are very c;-
pensive, tîxcir use in this country is not likcly to
becomie very ger.erai.

The incrensed quantity of straw produced by
hxorse lxoeing ai croît of wheat, bi.rýey, peas, oats
or ryc in thc manner dcscribed, ay he sxxfcly
<aluixitexi nt ait average of thirty per cent. on
;itc antount tixat wonld be produced by the or-
d;nary nethod of soîving those grains broad-
cast. The value of this straw in nxany partu
of our country, especially nieur large cities would
be an objcct, and wherc it is xtot a narkctablc
articlte, it ivill hc found worth at Icast as much
as the tutiay in ltocing the crop, for the purpose
of fodder and manure. Tite extra cleanlincss
of the grouad produccd by the frequent use
of horse hocs among growing crops, 18 an ad-
vantage that miust flot bc slightly pamsd over.

Thc extra large yield of straw, the propor-
tionabiy increased yield of grain, and the stipe-
rior tilth or cleanlinese iaiparted to the soil by
the practice of drilling and homse hoeing the. or-
dinary field crops grown inaour cootzy, amrof
mcl gmetmnagniwde thai no inteilimntm"uv-t

'i
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tor should for a moment negleet to make hia-
self thoroughly acquainted with the subject.
Every one acqnainted with the science and prac-
tice of agriculture muet have observed the im-
portance of thoroughly disintegrating or pulver-
verizing the soîl, anîd who is tiiere but must have
observed the powerful influence that a single
hoeinghas upon the growth of a crop of gar-
den or field vegetables ? No one would think
of obtainiag a full average of corn without
previously pulverizing the ground l'or the crop,
and also ,*ould fi-eque ntly employ the hoanî or
horse hoe ia keeping the ground dlean, for tîxe
puipbse of loosening il, s0 tmat the lateral nu
fihi-ous roots of the pîlants might have a perfect
freedont in searching for the requisite sapply of
food to bring thein forward tona full and lieitlthiy
state of ninturity. An equal benefit will be
found in hoeing field erops, wvhich work cannot
be done unless the seed lie sown ia regular i-ow.

There ni-c various inçthods of sowingc' grain
in drills, and the variety of machines used for
that purpîose in Europe have become s0 nie-
t-ous that a clear description of theni woul(l
scnrcely be fonind intcresting to the Ainerican
fermer. The ingenuiiy of oui- mechanies lias
within the few past y(.ars been happily turneul
10 tlîe inîvestigation of this brnch of agricul-
tarai mechanies, which has i-esulted in the pro-
duction of machines foi- drilling grain that are
in many vcry important particulars suiperior 10
the best in use b Europe. Thiesoiimachiines are
cheap and simple, and before we britiog our
series on Il Drill Hushandi-y" to n close, shaîl hce
described, so thant their particularnthods mnay
be undorstood and appreciated.

Although horse hioeintr 18 not indispensable to
drill hushandrysl, on the s-core of economy,
it shoald rarely if ever be neglececd, an<l hence
in discussing the merits of the latter, we shaîl
invariablypress uipon the attention of our renders
the importance of the form.er.-[Genesce Far-
mer.

REVraW OP TITE SÂNVÂRY NO. OF TITE IAR.%Ea.

The folloiving remai-ks, by a correspondent to
the Genesee Fariner, are'so applicable 10 thte cir-
cwnrstanccs of the I Fariner and Mechanice;' tliat
wc cannot i-esist the tenîptetion 10 insert theni.
Ve Trommend theni tu te special notice of
thc farîners and mechanics of Canada-

Mi-. Moore :-I have been looking c.ver yoiîr
Januai-y nutnber, and ar1 n mach plea*ed wiîhl iss
appearence, both as to mattei-and mariner. 1 m
surprised that so fewemtong your 2O,OOOsuhsei-
bers become contributors to its pages. Thei-c
is probably no one siagle individual aînong
thea but what kaows some one fact that ucci-
dbut, experience or reasoa hu aught him, that
:woud b.. inteuuMiaîg andvaioa«bl.to perhupa

nine-tenths of your readers. I cati hardly con-
ceive of a -person who has the good teste to
take aifd rend your paper, but whant bas the
ability to communicatè his experience througb
its pages. In my voyage of lifeý 1 have neyer
yet f*oiind that 8ober person that r could flot dig
soîncîhing out of worth knowing. AIl useful
facts, comniunicated in howsoevcr homely

style, %vith your correction of grammîatical con-
struction and orthography, are of paraînounit
imaportance. I amn convinced that it is imposs-
ible for an editor-a single mind, to bc able to
amuse and instrî'ct bis readers, for years and
years together, unasisted; his ponil of thought,
ideas and facts, wiil eveaîualiy run OUI-to use
a hiomiely phirase, his barrel will run eîuiptyings;
ihierefore, those intcrested iii multiplyingr facts,

:îsending forft the knowledge and experi-
ece of years, ia the differentoperations and
cflýcts of the great science of agriculture, ought
10 lend a hand.

You, readér-yes, you-ns Nathan said to
David, IlJThou art the mani," who can thus
rendier soine important beriefit to your feliow
laborer in the great battle of bfe ; which lie
the tears of the recording angel, tniay blot out
soîie of ) out- short cotnings, Nvilîh the congrat-
ulation of saying, I have not lived in vain; a
sati, faction thiat rnany, 1 fear in thtis breathing
worhl, whio havc heaped up The acres and the
paltry dollars, wviIl not arrive lit, ami who will
veeto 10 e without beiîîg able to say, I have
left one valuable fact or di!scovery for te bene-
fit of iînankind. Perhaps, Mr. Editor, I shall
corne hroadly ia that cnîagory; but if so, it

sh'îbc for lack of good will.
Tlhvrc is a saying that doctors never take

thieir own iucdicincs, and that they try it on a
do« fiist ; but witli your leave, 1 propose to take
mine anîd to hi-y it on you, by luoking over
your i onthily otimbers and îligyou plainly

witsoute fo!ks think of yotir articl.'s-îne -
chanical, execution, errors of the printer, &c.,

&ca kitîd of fire-side review, with the notions
and viewvs of one of the million.

Rorn-Ail in Cattie.

Titis is a disraqe rather pr,!valcnt in titis part
of the country, thc actual seat aîîd character of
whic'n, I ihink,,s but ]:îtîc under t o.latnoug ou-
f-me-rs. 'l'ite hior is nul, as is getierttliy sup-
posu.d, te original seat of tue disease, it bemng
inerely a continuation of the frontal bonce, the
.qintws of whiclî extcnd to tue very tip of the
linrn, ami in which, with the surroanding mi-nm-
hi-ane, the disease flrsîcoimmences, aftt-rwa-ds
extendingt tu hc liain. At this tinethe farmer
generally commences his tresaient, notwit-
wstadn h dnoberye tu vesibitd cf whick
wstadn xcdee thv exsisîedy-o weverl,
will endeavour to corîvince hiai, by. iýlqiu
$Mtw;of -the .PuùamuiymptoSm of d, à

a
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-Hn-4il, se caiied. Tktey conpist in im-
pairea appetite, absence of dew upon the muz-
zie, pulse and breathing accelerated, iiacreased
hecat, of the koras, thirst, and frequent constipa-
tion of the boweis. Now, at this state of the
disease, were thc farmer or owner te apply the
proper remedies, horn-ail woal seldota exist.
inûtead of this being done, littie notice is taken
of the animal tilt ail the printary symptoins
have subsided, and another set show themselves,
stick as, greater ioss of appetite, depression of
the spirits, staring coat, wasting of the body,
horns coid, discharge froîn the nose, a <juil,
spiritless appearance. This morbid change of
the parts, iîaving extende d to the hemn, terini-
minates in suppuration of its softer parts, and
consequently the honeyconib-iike celis appear
empty wlien borcd inio with a girniet-that
be'ng the fariner's remnedy nt titis stage of the
&isease, generally Io hirn thefirst8lage. He
follows the operation by pou ing into the hole
sonie irritating mixture, which seldoin prove of
any avail. 1 wouid not say titis is the case
with every one, but it is thus too frequentiy.
Senie, at an cariier stage, commence giving a
dose of purging inedicine, appiying an externat
stùnulant betwecît the liorns, changing the diet
for a more laxitive ont, and one easy of diges-
tion. By these proccedings, in soine instanccs
they restorc the animai to health a t other
times the disease tenninatts diirerentiy, by ex-
tending to the organs of respiration, producing
catarrh, broincli., or even pneunlonid, (infant-
ination of the iungs.) which, if not pronitîy
and properiy treated,terîniinatesinideatli. 'j'b
causes whict gîive riWe 10 tItis disense are gene-
raiiy pretended difficuit te discover. Yet , upon
reflection and itnquary, they are eruily traced
out.. Perîaj>- the door or window of the cow-
bouse have bet ii ieft open, and a coid wind ai-
lowed to blow directly upon the animnais. Fer-
haps iliey have been turned out mbt tihe yard
duringy a cold stormi, suppotsing that, they being
anilmais, it WiU1 îot hurt themn, whiie they are
just as liable to take coid as nian, if expoted to
the saine vicissitudes of tenhperature. Again:
frcqurntiv fioir diet is flot -iuuiciently nuîiriîîius
to kicep up ttc eees degrec ofaimaii-l lient
to rcsist 'h-ecs-v coid of our winters, fur
it is ai titis .season îticen il prerails thte inest.

For two ye-rrs past, 1 have attcndcd the nieat
stock beionià"iig to thc Statu Agricultural So-
ciety, under the care cf E. Phinny, sqc
Lexington, during whichi tinte 1 have neyer
secii a case cf torn-ai, its nonexistence being
attributable to tte coiafortabie manner in which
they are treatud.

Aonther cause cf this disense is in the foider
with which the cattle are fed, it being full of
dust. In brcathing, tihe dust is drawn up the
nose, ie thse caiies of thse head ; irritation of
thse i"in embratie is occaaoned, and extends

tili thse diseuse is establishcd ini one or ail the
parts before aned.

Thse treainent I prescribe, when cailed te
animais iaboîîrinr under this disease, ini its pri-
mnary staget, Ls ' , place temn in a comnfortabiy
wari.hituati-n, 1 ving îhem a clean, dry bed te
lie upon, a diet -asy cf digestion, sheuld they
be indined te es L a dose cf moderateiy purg-
ing physic, with such mnedicine once or twà.ce
during the day, as thse case miay require, and
wvhich shall ailay feyer at the samne time, and
ailow thse patient to drink at iibefty of coid
water. Should 1 net be calied tilt tte disease
tas assumned a chronie character, I theïn, afier
seeing the patient housed comfortably, and
giving il a dose cf laxitive medicine, commence
giving one or two doses in the day cf cordiais,
conibined with vegeiable and in soine cases
miinerai tonics.

rThere are cases, in some instances, whiereia
the cure is pcrformcd by the operations cf na-
ture, and without any*aid from inedicine. In
îaost cases, however, of this disease, as well as
ahl others, nature can be materially assisted by
the timely aid of inedicâne properiy appied.-
Lowell Journal.

Tinte for Catting Timber.
There are various opinions on this subjeet;

sontie persons preferring eue season, and others
another. But aeariy ail are agreed in the
opinion that, the spring is an tinfavourabie sen-
son, as the tree is then full cf sap. Most me-
chanies, who attend to wood work, prefer tira-
berm tiat is cul in winter, orinate in ttc fali, after
tte seasen cf vogetation, ns it then contains
less sap titan ia spring. If the opinion that it
contains iesssap in winter than ia springr is net
correct, it is evident that the sap contained in
titaber in winter has a less tendency te decay
titan tisat of spring.

F ariners who have cut poles for fcencingr in
spring and fail, and fet the bark rcmaiat on, have
genemally observed that thoye cut ini fal las. far
longer than tiose eut inspring. Some inectan-
ics, who have eut thcir timuber it differxentsea-
sons, are dccidedly in faveur of cutting it in
.lune, whern ttc îrc is in its grentest vigeor, alit
15î vcry durable and heavy. At titis period i: is
supposed that tte snip or juices cf the tree are
thick, or cf a miuscilaginous suibs4tance, and thisa
tlîey become fixcd in tte wood, and flii Up thte
porcs, and add te its ivcigt. Jonc is a favor-
aile tinie for stripping the bark from trees, and
titis operetion is very nccssary when timber is
cut in June.

WVe hope that more experinents wiii be made
on titis subjeet, particularly te show witich is
the best peroid for cutr.ing timber-in June,
whea vegetation is in full vigor ; or Auguet and
September, wisen it is icas active ; or iste in
fall or carly in winter, wisen tise Ires is ia a
doma sate.-.<(New Eagland Fanner.
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HORSE-POWER AND OVERSHOT
THRESHER & SEPARATOR.

»Above is a representation of the Rail-rond
Hlorse-power and Overshot Rhresher and 'Sepa-

rater referred te ini the advertisement of Mr.
Horace L. Emery, of the Albany Agricultural
Watehouse. These machines are je every re-
apect the best adapted te perforin the work la-
tended of axmy we have yet seen. A reference
10 the advertiaement wiII give ful particularsas
tb pnece, etc.

SIDE-HILL PLOUGEING.

Pioughs are niow made Io go forth and back
in the saine line, and to tum ail the tiirrows
down hili. This is conveiiient when the land
lies in such a position that one side of the hill is
inaccessible. When one side only can ha
ploughed, the side-hill piough turne the whole in
one direction, and no lands are inarked off.
Somc farinera object to turning- the farrows al
down Iiih, because they woald flot expose the
high parts to barrenncss or deuil fiirrows. But
ploaghing furrows up-bill is îlecidedly up-hill
work, and -hould be avoided if possible.-
When we have a circular picce of land, risingr
ie the middle te a peak or a kenol, we begin to
plough nut the base and make the dcnd furrow
on the riîlge. It is so much ensipr ttamningyfar-
rows down-hill than up-bih!, ubiat we prefer te
cart a larger share of manure on to the peak,
and make ap the loss.-[Maqs. Ploughman.

ADVICE UN POULTRY KEEPING.

The principies upon whicli 1 reiy for siiccess
in keeping biens, are, first, to have two breeds-
ai firw o iateh and rear tlhe chielken s, and twice
the inmber of cverlasting layer:z, as eggs are
more profitable than chickens; ucuto get
a. hatch as endl fis posýsible iii spring, and te
keep thern well; these neyer c:îst thcur feathers
like the ol birds, and if thpv bril te lay le
autan, hay more or less ail wiiiter; third,
neyer to keep obi fowls, (none but favorite
fovls ought te be kept more tb;în uwo years:)
old birds lay irurger ee±ýs tlîh-aiei but flot,
neuîrly so rnany; fourthi, te givvu t' mî he besît
barley 1 could get, and as mach as thcy could
pick up, once a day je sainer, anîl twicc je
%vinter: they are flot oniy more profitable, well
kept, but the eggs are hetter. The twe breeds
I lîke best are tîte spoîteil Dorings fur sitting,
and the pliensant brced for laying.-{Ag. Gaz.

rAGÈS PATENT PORTAB3LE SAW MILL.

This miii lias been extensiveiy used, and hbas
fuily recominended itself to the public. Mr.
Page bas madle several important iniprovements
upon it, and it is now very gcnerilly consider-
ed the very beat mnili extunt for sawing lumber.
Mr. Page, (who is frein Baltimore, Md.) has ie
bis pos:ocssioa certificates from gentlemen of
undoubted character, snying t1int with this ina-
chine tbey have eut 8,000 feet of inch boards in
one day, with eigbt horses. He bas move-d his
miii, after sawing 200 boards in the memnirug,
thirteen miles in eue day, and was sawving agaia
before elevea o'olock the neit momning, witbout
any extra help other than ie use ut first-el&x
luorsea and two men.-{[N. Y. Farmner and
Mecbawce.
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"4»ont Friande snà Patrons.

Agricultural and Mechapical Periedicals
deserve, and siteuld receive, the support cf the
l4huIe cexttmunity, but more especially cf the
Farmers and Mechasèics for whose profit and
instruction tîbey are established. For their
profit we liava said ; and when the extrentely
small sunt for which they are afferded,.i5 taken
int consideratien, it is a certaiaty, that tîte in-
struction given by their tttenns, if put int 'prac-
tical operation, only make a return inflnitely
mere-greater thttn the like surn employcd in anIj
ether wny. This may be truiij said cf even
the least ably cojtducted ameng titent. Wlitere
is the fariner or mecianie whe could net ILsten
with pleasure andI profit te the conversation of
his more learned orexpericeed neigltbour; and
what, we would ask, is the contents of tle
varicus publications but the tsritten conversa-
tiens of the authors of the articles inserted.
Titat tiere is degrecs of benefit tebe derived
froin terusal cf the different publications none
çan deny. Fron tîte support and encoura ge-
ment tîtus faîr reccived, wa are led te licIe thai
ail tîtose w'îto htave taken our im~per are fully
satisficd with the ttaniner tn whiclt it is con-
ducted. Vie nre deterîttined that ils character
sQhaîl iii no icay siffer by a lack cf attention on
our part to sustain it. In our prese:tt nuntier
we give a variety of cuis, and have nde ar-
rangements to continue to do se ; aint froîn thte
confidence wve htave in te menus andI ability of
our editer, (Io net ftar in ûny respect a campea-
rison of our mnagazine with any otizer publishied
on lit;$ conlinent, and mtore espccially wlien the
axtrinxeîy low rate at wltat it la afforded is
tklen into conisideration.

As n fîrter induccineîtt te our friends te cx-
eri, ihrtcn-lv<.s in our beltaif, we ciTer literaI
premiums te pereons obtaining tae greatest
number cf ýub-cribe-rs te the curretît volume,
te a Iist cf whicli, on the second page cf tîtis
aumber, we ivould caîl attention. Vie sîtaîl
continue te ciTer itrizes, in proportion te the
ameuxit cf patronage we receive, for subecribers
te our succeeding volumes.

Publishers and Editors cf newspapers wilI
please observe our offfer on te second page df
tItis number.-

SUGAR MA1KING.

Marcit 13tb, 1849.
To the 7,dilor of the Farmer and Mechanic.

SIR,--Being lately remind-d of thte approach
of the Sugar making season, and liaving the
vanity to suppose that I miglit perhnps be able
te oifer a few instructive remarks on the sub-
ject, I determined on ntaking, the attempt, and
liere follows the result:

It may not, perhaps, be generally known,
that the finest loaf sugar is prcpared necarsy, if
flot quite as easily, from maple sugar as fron
the common muscovado ; but, as titis is really
the case, a short accounit of the rnethod of re-
fining the common sugar may intercst as wcll
as benefit your readers. I will tîerefore attexnpt
te give one as brief as possible. Iny in the
flrst place rentark, that sugar is not generally
refincd in those countries wherc tite sugar cane
is grown, as titere is great difficulîy in pre.
ventiog it .from fertnenting, on account of the
great heat of the clirnate. I will now pro-
ceed te describe tite process of pznrffying tlte
brown sngar, se as to produce the loaf. There
are thrce kinds of substances te bc removed
before the loaf sugar can be obtained, and
tcese are: first, aIl inîpurities, second, coloring
nter, and third, the uncrystalisable sugar or
nmolasses. First, te reinove aIl inipurities, the
Sug14ar is thrown into large cisîrens of five or
six feet in dianteter, and water be'ig addcd,
is dissolved by rttcnus of stcam, ail the had
effects cf variable tentperature being., thus
preventcd. After it has becn dissolved, lime
water is added te neutralize any free -.cid
that itight be in it and tItan the solution is
mixcd with the serunt of l>ullock's blood,
wîtich by cogulating, entangles as it were ail
tae solid impurities containcd in thte sugar;

aftcr which it is strained throughniany thick-
nesses cf a close kind of cexton clotîx, when
it pasbes tîtrougit nearly transparent and tinged
sliglitly cf a red celer. Titis celer is rcmoved
l)y flltering througu a charcoal cisterfi, wliich
censists cf a vessai several feî deep, provided
with a double botten, the upper part cf which
is preforated with nuinercus amaall hoîes on
whicla' a cloth is laid .; under the cîotk is.
laid animal charcoal tltre or four,féeedoq-.
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The sugar îfrus deprived of ail impurities and be required before the uap begau to.thiekea, and
color, is boiled ini vacuo by the hteat of steam, before there was danger of buraing. Anid
until it begins to crysialize. It la then allowed secondly, Would it not benefit the farmera of

to flow oui of the bolier, and la poured int Canada, if somte of our euterprisiag mauufac-

mnoulds of the samne shape as the loaves of eu- turers sho 'uld be induced, by the present duies

gar. Tliese moulds, having an opening in the on imported sugar, to build a refinèry for the

apex of each, are placed with their snînîl ends purification of maple sugar i Which, 1 mnay

downward over jars into which the syrup flows ; mention, I do flot think they will, tilb out fat-
but as ail the syrup .connut be rcmoved in tbis mers are enterprising enough to malte a great
way, a saturated solution of pure augar la dent more than tbey do at preseni.
pouted on the top of the mould, îhrough which inofaPrFrm.
it persolatea and drives before it ai the uncrys- Sgso orFrnr
talisable parts. It la then allowed to romain lu Hie grazea his mowiug land laie lu the sprlng.

the mould for three or jour daya, and la after- Some of his cows are inucli past thoîr prime.
wards taken oui; but if the purification bias lie neglects to keep tle duug, aud grouud froni
not been managed carefully, the point or top of the ailla of lus building. He sows and plan ta
tle boaf la sll a uifle colored, and la therefore lus land tilt it la exlaustcd, before lie thinka of

scraped or broken off, aud by thia you can imanuring. lie keeps too much stockr-, and inapy

easily tell wliether any boaf has beau well-re- of them are uhruly. He haa a place fur noth-

refiaed. ing, and notbiug ln is place. If ho wauta a

The average produet of 112 lbs. of raw chisol or a hammer, hi, cannut find it. Hie

sugar, treaîed in the aboya manner, la 67 iba. of seldon Joes auything lu _Oriny weatlser, or in

refined sugar, 18 Iba. of bastard or second rate 'au evening. You will diteu, perliaps, hiear of
hia being in the bar-roonu, tu lking of liard times.

sugar, whicl s l obtaincd by boiling dowvu the Alîhougi lie lias been on a piece of baud twven-
inferior syrups, 27 Ibs. of mnolasses, and 4 Iba. ty yeurs, ask hlmi for grafted npples, and hoe will

of dirt, &C. tell you hoe could not raise theut, for lie nover
had any luck. is indolence and carelessness

Having thus described, as webl as I hut able, subjeet liii t many accidents. le buscs cider
the mauner of obtainiag loaf sugar, which la for waut of a lioop. lus plouagh breaks lu bis
adopted lu mosi sugar refinerica, 1 wilî explain burry to get lu bis secd iii seasîon, hecause it
whyl1have not spoken about the way of matiuo wvas not bioused ; and lu liarvest, wheîiii ho laut

C wvork on a distant part of his firir, the hioga
nuaple sugar, which you might have ihoughît 1 break int bis gardon, for wvant of a smnall te-
was goiug to do, raîher than about refiniugr pair in llus fcuçc. fie ulways feels lu a lîurry,

muscovado ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L sugar foihc a gv o n his busiesi day ho il stop and îalk tiblt
Muscvad sugr, or hichI cn gie yu alie lias wcaried your patience. Ha la seldomn

very simnple teason, 1 kuow riothlng about it, tieat lu bis person, and generally laie at public
nover even haviug seeu t nmade. But 1 ibouglut, îvorsluip. is children are laie at sebeol, and

if I gave sotue account about the meîhod of thleir houka are tora and îlirty. lie lias no on-
terprise, andI i.3 sure to have nu mnoey ; or, if

propariug loaf sugar, thai those of your rondera, lie niuos have it, inakef greal sacrifices lu get it;
who are interested, unigl perhaps be able to anid as he la sback lu btii jayiuOnis, and boys
derive sonuie advantage. 1 ivill jusi oflèr îwo abtogether on creulit, lie îiurclîascs evcry tbing

suggestions, and then cease troubling you witlî at a dear raie. You wvill set- the siiluoke conte
out of lls cliiiiiney long afier dayligliî lu winter.

mny îediuus latter: First, mught 1: nul be an ad. is liorse stable la3 nul daily cieans-d, nor bis
vatage, lu boiling duwn the sap, to fit int the horse curried. Boards. shiaglbes, and clapboards
comun~ sugar Itettbe anoîher ofîbhe sanie forut, are to be sean off bis building, mouti after

bat simaller (made of whatever maîcrial might molltli, Nvithout being replaced, tndhis win-
0 dows are full of mnga. He feeds hia hogs and

be thought best), se that a space of oua or two horses with wlîole grain. If the laiabs die,
laches mighî be lefî betweea tluem, and this or the wool cornes off bis aheep, ho dues flot

space being fllled with water, to boit the uap lu thiuk it la for want of c'are or food. lie le.

theamalerketlethu prvealngaldanger of generally a graat borrowcr, and seldoni raturas
the allr ketle thu prventng l le thing borrowed. Nie ia a poor huïbaîîd, i

the heai beomaiug so great as to buma the poor faiher, a poor-neighbor, apoof citié, and.
Il
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gorticuiurak;

TRANSPLANTING.

Below we give a Communication from Mr.
George Leslie, proprietor of the Toronto Nur-
sery ; and it afforde us much pleasure te assure
or readers, that, from his long experience in

the business, bis statements may be fully rclied
on. WVe would aIse call their attention to the
fact of his baving a large assortment of choice
Fruit Trees, Shrubs, &c. &c., for sale. We
are in hopes of being favoured with soasonable
articles froin his pen on the proper manage-
.nient of the orchard, and fruit and fiower gar-
den; for, as lie justly observes, 1'the value of
a good orebard is îlot fuliy appreciated in this
country;" and v-c shall en<leavour to make the
flôrticultural Department of our paper as in-
structive as possible.

To the Editor of the Fariner and M1echanic.
Toronto Nursery, Kingston Road,

l4th Alarch, 1849.
Dnàr, Sin,-The revolving, year lias again

brougbt round the sra-on for transplanting
Fruit Trees. Tbe incereasing interest wvitb
which this subjcct begins te be regarded ougbit
te be fostered and cnceuraged. A good me-
thod of doing ibis is to bring it seasonably
under ibie notice of your readers ; and it le
hoped tbe friliowing practical suggestions inay
be of some servire te sucb (and I boe tbey are
a large nurnb-r) as contemplate planting eut
trees this spring. 1 bave been engaged in the
business of tree culture for twenty years la tbis
neighbourhood. In recommending varieties of
fruit, I shahl mention eniy suJi kinds as per-
sonal observation bas convinced nie are quite
suitable for this region.

Tise value cf a gcod orchar? is net yet fully

appreciated in this ceuntry. It is a subject
which cemmiends itself to every owner of a
piece of land, from the l'armer, with bis hua-
dreds of acres, te the merchant and mechanie,
with their tewn and village lots. Maay consi-
derations present tbemnselves te urge upon al
tle neeessity of pîanting eut fruit trees;
a.mongst others, the positive profit reeultlag to
&e proprietor, from thse ready sale and high
priee thkt poil hiuit doe comtnand, ought aot

domnestic comfortgia aiea eneured. Thse &voltr-
able nature of our eoil and climnate are, in ad-
dition, cogent reasons why every family shouîd
posses an abandance of cheice fruit. More-
ever, *Canada bas a right te shqre, with other
parts cf Nerth America, the profit and hon-
our cf having bier fruit shipped te ai parts cf
the world.

It le superfiueus te iasist en the aecessity cf
cuitivating goed fruit. This is universally ac-
knewledgred. The pregress cf civilizatien ani
refinement, the increase cf populatien, and the
accumulatien cf wealtb invnriably create a
grenter demand for the finer productions of the
gardea and ercbard than can be produced.
Desides, tbe expertatien cf fruit te the Eure-
penn markets is already an impertaut and in-
crcasing branch ef tbe cemmerce cf tbe
United States. Amnerican apples are univer-
sahiy popular la Engîand : fruit, ef even
secend-rate quality, is eagerîy purcbased nt a
high price. Tbe facilities for prccuring fruit-
trees, ef first-rate excellence, are new such as
te leave ne excuse for tbe cultivatien cf peer,
inferier serts.

Complaints are eften heard cf the failure
cf trees after being planted eut. This is net
surprising, wben we censider tbe source fronm
ivbich many ef them have been procured.
Sncbi trees as arc te be seca bnwked through
the ceuntry may, and gencrally ha"e been se
long eut cf tbe greund, and their roets exposed
te the sun and air, ns cempletely te dry thein
up, and destrey their vitality. If people are
tempted, under the idea cf their 'heing cheap,
te purebase such trees, it is ne wonder that dis-
oppoiatmnent is the frequent result. Let ycur
trees be prccured from respectable sources: thse
preprietere cf estabiished nurseries fiad it their
interest te do their beet fer their customera.
Such as niay faveur the Toroato Nursery with
a triai, with the view cf purchasing trees,
weuld do well, when conveaient, te bring their
waggoas te the ground, and have thcir trees
taken up, and carried home with them. They
may then oftea be planted within forty-eight
heure after belng dug ; and if the foliowsag di-
rections for transplanting are careffiy fbllowed,
auccees may reeeoaably b. anticipated:-

to be ovedSoked. A great augm~entation of i Have the roud for ym~ .oecba4 n&aeI
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feaced, to excltade hogs and cottle, whose pre-
seace tn fatal to young trees. A southere as-
pect in preferable, witit sufficient declivity to
prevent the Iodging of superabundant moisture.
The ground is thea te be ploughed, and thc fur-
row muet be no deep as to tomn up part of the
subsoîl. It will aloo be of great service to
cross-ploogit sud harrow it. The trees may
thea be plantcd ; aud nxuch of their future
healtit and vigour depeuds on thc carefut
manner je which titis part of the work is donc.
The effects afproper transpîanting are perman-
ent, and na subseqiient amending of thc soeit
can realize the advantages of itaving the opera-
tion propcrly performed in thc first instance.

Let the hales be dug threc feet in diameter,
and twentý' inclues deep ; throw thc subsoit
aside, and put je a sufficiet quantity of flue
surface mauld, ta bring it to, a proper dept ta
reccive thc Irce. Prune off carefutly aIt bruis-
cd and braken portions of thc roots, and place
the tree ie an upright position, sprcading out the
roots horizontatty, ie their natural order. Fi
je with flnety-pulverized surface soil, gcntty
shsking the trece, to fillup ail vacuitiés. When
the roots are covcred, throw je a pailful of
water, and then âÏi in the remainder of the
cart, pressing it lhrinly down with the foot.
Thtis completes the operation, and the trce
sluoutd then stand about two inches deeper than
it did.in the Nursery rows. Deep planting is
to be avoided, bcing quitc prejudicial to the
growth of young trees. The upper roots should
net be more titan thrce or four incites under
thc surface.

Mulching, as it is tcchnically callcd, sltould
by nô means be omittcd. It is labour advanta-
geously cxpendcd, and consists iu potting a
qaantity (say a barrow load) of long manurc
around each trce, on thc surface. This should
be allowed ta, remain aroond themn tilt tîte fol-
lowing spring, whea it may be spaded in, at
the extremity of the roots. 1 have oflen expe-
rienced the beneficial effects of this practice,
sand caneot refrain ftom urging its adoption le
aul ces.

To a"ma your readers in makiag a selection
of superier descriptions of fruit, the following
Wi bau been prepared. Nursery Catalogues
un weWfu for garniri vefernc*;. aMdthe one of

Il ~ T Apple. 8

this Establishment, recentlypibliéhed, bas been
favourabty noticed by you, in a previLu nain-
ber. In generat, Io persons unacquainted with
the sorts, and who have no means of referring

to etane.ard authorities on the subjeet, the slec-
tion may be lefi to Nursery proprietors: their
pursuit naturatty leads them to form a correct
estimate of the value of orchard products, and
a desire to enhance the reputation of their
establishment, will induce theru to select the
most popular varieties.

TUE APPLE
Is the world renowned fruit of temperate
climates. It is marc generally k-nown and
universally esteemed than any other. It is flot
a native of North America, but has been per-
fectly nnturalized. In the Northere States and
in Canada it succeede better than in any other
part of the world. Even the saine descrip-
tions of fruit grown here are of larger size and
finer flavour than can be grown jn the moist,
claudy atmasphere of Britain. This climate
sems very congeniat Io ils 'perfect devetop-
ment. It accammiodates itacîlf t0 atmost any
varicty of soit, In Europe it is to be found
thriving, je att conceivable situations, from the
Orkney and Shetland Islands, in the noyth of
Scotland, to the hilîs and glens ofS pain, in the
soutit of Europe. On a deep, heavy loam it la
Most productive, and attains the grcatest per-
fection. In an orcbard, the trecs shiould be
thirty feet apart, rcquiring about flfty Io the
acre.

.Eariy Fruit.-Red Junc-enting,; Early
August (of aIl carly sorts, this deservcdly bolds
the first place) ; Early Strawberry; Keswick
Codîli (a popular English sort, excellent for
Cooking fromn thc flrst of July) ; Summer
Qucen, large aed fine.

Fait .Appic.-Early Crofton or Irish Peach
Apple ; FaIt Pippin (" a noble fruit"); S:t. Law-
rence, Famense or Snow (these *two varieties
originated in Canada, ani for 1h11l fruit cannot
be surpasscd) ; Ribston Pippin (in Europe a
wintcr fruit of great excellence, but heie flot
kceping after the end of October); Tôole's In-
dian Raretipe ; ilawthorndean (begins to bear
early, is a .bandsome fruit, aiài remarkably.
productive) ; Pumpkin Sweeting <tago ai
productie). 
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190 The Pear, Purnb, Cherry, Peach.

WVinter Fruit.-Rhode IslandGreening (this
is prc.er*aently the moxbt useful and profitable
apple in eultivatlon : nothing superior to it hias
yet becn discovcrcd. A gentleman of titis
City, last wintcr, sent thirty-flve barrels of this
apple to Glasgow. They were there sold for
thirty-fixe shillings sterling per barre!, leaving
a clear profit of upwards of four dollars on each
barrel) ;Baldwin (tce bVst xnarkcx-apple in
Boston) ;Esopus ; Spitzcnburg; liolland Pip-
pin ; Yellowv BeUiflower ; lubbardsoni's Non-
such (an car1y wintcr fruit) ; Blue Penriitain;
Tolman's Sweeting (productive and superior
for baking«) ; Poniine Gris (the flncst decssert
apple, and a long keeper) ; Swaar ; Englis-h
Golden Pippini (tniall, but n long keeper and
fine flaveur) ; Aincerican Golden 'Russt:t (will
keep tiii the end of Junie.)

Nuinerous other varioties, perhiaps cqually
gond, inighxt bc~ cnnnnierated ; bnt all ni these
I have liaIl oplportunities nf testing, and hiave
no he:Fitation iii confidently reconmnending
them.

TJtE MR,
Like the apîuie, is not, indigenous Io North
America, but wvas initrodiuced by thxe early
settlers. It is lxardy and long-lived, and suc-
ceeds adiiiirzxbly hcerc. New varietie:s, to an
alntnst cn Ile>s extunt, have reccntly beca rai2cd
in Europ- and tlhd United States. 'Matny of
U4ese are of tilerior quality. Being g.owni Io
a mucli more lixxxixed exteat, than the apple, a
few sorts w21 u:mly bx- Iere noticed. 'l'ixe
monits of these will be sucli as arc universally
acknowleodgcd. 'Pihe poar deliglits iii a strong
clay loain. Ligl'x sandly soils slxould ho decp-
caed, by xrenching, and a liberal adnxixturc of
clayaddçd. Twvenxy-five feet apart is the p rnper
distance for standard trcs. The practice of
dwarflng the pear, by grafxing or budding on
qtince stocks, lias recently become very popu-
lan. Thtis mode is desirable fer trees intendcd
for the ganden. They occupv littie room, and
corne into bearing the second or third year
frorn the graft or bud. la this way thcy nny
be plan*tcd a t te distance of tea fout.

Sumnmer .Pearg..-En)glish and Frenchi Jar-
gonelles ; Summer Bonchretian ; Summen
Bell ; Madelaino.

.Fall and Winter Fruit.-Virgal1ieu ; Ste-

vcxi's Genessee ; Bortlett ,Buerre Diel ; Buer-
re Gris; Napoleon ; Buffurn lazel; Chau-
montelle ; Winter Orange ; Winter Berga-
mot ; St. Germain ; Jersey Gratioli.

THE rWXU.
A rici clay soil is best adaptcd to the pltm.

The flncr sorts arc possessed cf such rich,'
luscions lxvour, that no apolngy is wanting to
§how the nece_ýsity of cultivating at lat a few
cixoice varieties. In the Toronto mnarket gond
plans can ho sold at froin $4 to, $5 per bushel,
a pnice wticlt axnply remunerates the grox. er.
The following arc some of the best kinds :
White Egg or White Magnum Bonumn; Green
Gage ; Princes Iniperial Gage ; Boinces,
WVax:ington's, Duanc's Purple ; Coe's Golden
Diop ; Stnith's Orleants; Ilulingxx Superli.

THE CHERRY.
This fruit is ripe at a season whcn ano other is

to be obtained. Nothing surpasses it in beauty,
delicacy, and~ richncess, for tce dessert. Sorne
varicties are also of great, value for cooking
and prescrving. Tîxe tree grows rapidly, comes
varly into bearing, is nf a regular and ltand-
some sîtape, and well adapted for shade and
ornament. It combines, in an eminent do-
grec, the useful and te blcautiful. Tho foliow.-
iiig ntay ho reckoned tîte vervY best :-,May
Dulie; Large Red Biggenean ; Napoleon Big-
gcrean (tîte largest and f;nest cherries known
to us) ; Black BnlBack Tartanian ; Elton;
Yeliow Spanili ; Transparent ; Elkhorn.
For prescrving, Downer's Late Rate and Mo-
veli's are most eatecnted.

THE rEACxt.
The growth ni this fruit lins been attendcd

with sotae degreeof nicertainty in this loicali-
ty. Occasionally, I liave seen as gond a crop
as could be desircd. In sonie parts of the
country, particularly westwand of this, it thrivcs
well, and bears abundandly. I arn nf opinion
tîxat if the following, or other similar earîy
varieties oaly wcre plated, ilie chances of
failure would be grcatly lessenied, and a regular
crop ni this delicious fruit insurcd :-Eanly TiI-
bntson ; Early York; Early Crawford; Large
Early Red. RareUsse ; Yellow Alîbergo.

With regard to the proper size and age for
%aneplaating trees, it la difficult to persitade.
most persoas.;but that the .larger, the. botter
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This is flot the case ; and the experibnce of al
observant cultjyators bau convincedl thenu that
it is higbiy injudicious to plant eut treese of a
very large size. Apples, three, or at most four
years frein the graft or inoculation, is the best
aize. They 'will then be fromt five to seven
feet higli. Pears and Pluins about the samie.
Cherries twe to three years fromn the inocula-
tion, and peachea one yenr.

When young trees have been plnnted, it is
neoessary to eut off the young wood of last
year's grewth to the extent of two-thirds, or,
at least, one-half of its length. This concen-
trates the ascending sap, and greatly facilitates
the formation of a fine head. The yôung tree
also suffers lesg injury from, the ternporary
check it received ia removal. Old orchards

a great extent. However, as a fiýuit that can
bc readlly sold, and as being unsurpasweà in
ricincess and dclicacy, and having formed a
prominent part in horticulture from the remoteat
figres, any praise of mine miust be superfluous,
and Cflf add nething to its popularity.

Like other fruits, *cold latitudes, the vine
is liable te casualities frein upfavourable sea-
sons. A late spring frost occasionally destroys
the fruit blossoms ; an enrly autumnn frost aise
inny semetimes prevent the fruit from, fully ina-
turing ; but this eau be paurtially rcmedied by
covering, themn with mats in cold niglits. In
general, a regular crop may be anticipateci frors
the hardy varieties.

Experience and personal observation are the

should be pruned la Mlarch or early in April. surest criteriens uy wnîeh te estimate the coin-
lVhere the heads have beceme dense with, parative value of any descriptions cf firuit as
branches, they should be thinned out, te admit adapted to particular localities. Following thia
frecly the sun and air. This impreves greatly rule, I would recomnîend fur cultivation ail or
the size and flaveur of the fruit. Generally, any of the follewing sorts: "Alexander," large,
trees require te be looked over every spring, black, and goud for wiîe; "lClinton,", black,
and alI straggling, irregular branches, that and very prolifie ; "'Catawba," red, the meut
interfere with or cross each otîxer, removed. genernlly cultivated by the Americans; IIIsa-

Any isesedor dad oodmustals beeutbella," dark purple, and considercd the best

eut. hardy grape. TheLe are native Americans, and
RRYGRAPES. the best sorts yet in cultivation. Several new

It is a prevalent but mistaken notion that the seedlings have reccntly becn brouglit inte ne-
culture cf the Vine requires a large aineunt of tice in Ohio. It is the intention of the subîýri-
professional skill; that it can only be success- ber te procure a plant of each of the new sorts,
fully done by practical horticulturists. This is frein Cleveland, with a view te test their merits
true te, semte extent ia vineries wlien artificial in the Toronto Nursery. 0f foreign grapes,
heat is applied ; but thc cultivation of hardy the WVhite Sweet Water, and Black Hamnburg,
sorts in the garden, is an easy matter-anust are the mest pepular. The former is mostly
as simple as that of the currant and geeseberry. cultivatcd here, but the latter is wvorthy of pre-
The following remnarks apply solely te the hardy fercuce, as as being a good nnd regular bearer,

A A - 1 .1 and its fruit in liniversal estecin.

effect in bringing the practice lato more general
repute:

Grapes are grewa te a great extent in the
United States, en the Ohio River especially,
there exiMt extensive vineyards, the preduce of
wbhich is manufactured inte Maderia, Hock,
Champaigne, and other wincs of superier qual-
îty. Large quantities of the fruit ais are there
packed la saw duat and sent te the markets of
New Orleans and New York, for home con-
Uwnptioh. and expert. Our northera region
dons fot admiit of profitable vineyard culture to

Any garden soit is suitabîs fer the vine, but
dry warmn ground is the best. When it is in-.
tended te preceed in the best manner nnd pre-
pa:c a place expvessly, the fullowing is simple
and eficacieus : Dig out the soit te the depth
cf thirty inches or three feet, into tie bettom
cf tItis trench put in aine or ten ioches*cf brick
rubbish or broken etenes; then ÉIt up witk the
soit previously takea out-having cempietely
incorperated it with a, goed quantity ef. leached
aubes, retten manure and boues. This formsaa
seit in which the ioota delight to riot.audi
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weil draied it is perfect. The vine soon ex-.
haxiats the sal within its reach, and in conse-
quence becomeabarren. To prevent this, et a
quantity of fermented stable manure be yearly
dag in, as far as the roots extend ; washing oc-
casionally with liquid manure, auch as soap
suds, dainings of the manure heap, &c., is of
great service while the fruit is swelling.

The treatment of vines under glass and in
open ground, is essentially different-I amn writ-
ing of the latter only, and for the. benefit of
amaeturs, and flot meni who have made the
business their profession. The first rçquisite is
to.securc a perfectly open sunny exposure>,soutli
side of a close board fenc-it may be assumed
thiât no atmosphere can be too bright or sunny,
-next, the vines should lai kept witlhin mode-
rate bounds, they are vigorous in growth, and
the indulgent cultivator is apt to allow them to
caver a large space. Thisisanerror. At first
they produce enormous eropa, but soon become
unftuitful and useleas.

I hope 1 may be excused for taking the liber-
ty of here refeffing ta the grapes grown last
season in the garden of Johni Cameron, E-sq.,
of the Commercial Bank, in this city. This is
donc without his knowledge. The plants werc
the Isabella and Sweî Walcr, rtnd wcrc under
lhe care of Mr. William Gordon, seedsinan.
The crop was abundant, anil thc fruit so fine
as to excite universal admiration. To have
seen theni would prove a strange stimulus, to ail
who have the opportunity, to iiznitate so worthy
an example.

The modes of tnaining thc vine are nunicrous
and each înethod lias its own advoeaics. 'l'le
following, tcrsncd tc upiri gh mode of trnining,
and rcneical nîethod of pntniîtg,,, is, sinîple and
easily undcrstood. It is followved g(n nerally in
England, and in many parts of Thxe United
States. Ilrrving procureu your plants front a
nursery, allow two or threc shoots to growv un-
resisted for the first year ; iii thc succecding
fal or early in fspring,. eut thc shoots back ta
thme eycs, nllow the strongest of these ta form
two leading shoots the following season-pinchi-
ing off aIl ailiers ; at te end of the summer
bring dowl'n these- tw*. shgots tu, ahorizatal
poitio., and fasten theax to a bottant rail,.about
tbice ihes from t be suwàce of tbe gronud,.

shortening jhem; into si feet on cadi aide of the'
plant. Front these horizontal branches, whoue
position is permanent, train three or four otuiers,
an cd ide, ta the height of seven or eiglit
feet, in a strnight or fau-shaped direction. Tbe
following year these upright shoots will bear
fruit at every bnd, and whilst thus performng
their duty, train others between them in a
aimilar way, to hear fruit next year. After the
grapes are removed, eut out the branches that
bore, leaving the loweat bud, and an inch of
wood beyond it. In this way proceed front
year tayear. Downing raya, that tiis method,
if flot producing the moat abundant erop, inva-
riahly yields the fineat and largest fruit. The
frequent cutting out of the woad, and the viga-
roue growth of young healthy shoots, are aIea
sure preventatives af the mildew, a diseau
which,with ailier modes of treatnxenî, frequently
proves fatal.

This communication beuncr altogether prae-
tical, I have endeavoured ta be as plain and
succinct as possible. I will canclude, at ibis
tinte, by observing, thant wmnter protection,
though flot absolutely aecessary, is yet advisable
for greater security. Thtis ia donc easily by
untiîig ail the branches, about the middle of
Novextîber, having previgusly pruncd thent, so
as ta keep thent witlxi-n thç requircd dimensions.
Bring them down ta the surface of the ground
in a sîraight line, on eithçrsidc of the motI, sud
fasten theni dowii wiîh hooked pcgs; caver
tlîen wiîh soil ta dxc deptlî of six or seven
itîdies, usiîîg no straw or other liter, 'which la
the sure harbinger of micc and otiier vermin.
Do flot let fine weather tempt you ta uncover
theni before the mxiddle of thc following April.

Finally, as the fruit developes itseîf, eut off
the ends of the shoots bcaring the branches,
lenviîxg ane buil beyonul cadi buncit. As soon
as ttce bernies arc the size of peas they should
be thinned oui with a pair of sissors. The
extent of titis dxinning depcnds an the thiekaass
of thet bernies. Oeeasionally 1 have eut three'
out of cvery four. A general rule la tu allow.
pîenty of roomfor each berry ; they should flot
press in any way on cach, other,,and want ta be
examined about every ten, das;..

la conelsxsiopb wher* treco.havie been platned
inahruhmanner, every ontehould be tied

i.
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Practical HiLts Io Amateurs.

'frimly 10 a stake, to prevent its being blown
abouit by the wind. The orebard, or nt Ieast
the ground about the trees, should bie cultivated,
and occasionally manured for four or five years.

TIni yseni will ensure bealtby, handsomce
tre-es , n ring them rapidly forward into a
productive state. In a few years a mua will
have cause to rejoice in the result cf his
labours, and eujoy the satisfaction of knowirig
that hie has doue bis family, bis descendants,
and bis country, an essential service.

111a11, dcar Sir, yours truly,
GiEOniGI Lssux.

GoosMsIutRRxS AND CUnRNS,-I*he fol-
lowiug are six gond varieties of Goosebernieg,
fiavor being the principal consideration: Ried
Champagne, Woodward's Whitcsmiîh, Pitmas-
ton Greengage, Keen's Seedling Warrington,
Yellow Champagne, and Red Turkey. With
regard to currants, you may be very well sar-
isfleu witis the Red Dutch and Whîite Dutch.
H.ulf your plantation of Red Currants may, how-
ever, consist of Red Dutch, and the other haîf
of Knighs's Large Red. We are not aware of
any White Curraut superior to rte White
Dutch.-[English Paper.

Pisotical Init Io Amateus.

DJy an e« OId Dge2

You niay transplant, aIl winter, 'when the
ground is nos frozen--only taise care nos 10 ex-
pose thie rmots to frost while not covered with
soil. la winser-planting, is is best to pile up a
mound of earth 6 or 8 inches round the trunis
ofthe îree. This keep itsteady, andi protccts
it, partially, against scere frost.

When a tree brought froin a distance lias
been a long whilc out of the grounti, sud looks
quite dricdup, don'splungeinto a tub of waser;
that would be well-nigh as fatal as giving a
gallon at a single drink, to a man nearly deud
of udxst. Misuien ste roots, and after short-
ening the branches severely, bury ste ole
tree in the ground for thre or four days.

WVhen you prune a small braneh of a trce,
always see that a busd is lefs opposite the eut;
ibis wili help is to heal over quickly : snd you
will assia the malter stili nmare, by making the
cit always a #kcpîng ont.

Don't let insects of varions kiuds overrn
your orehard or garden, and then lazily fold 1
youranns and say, I is'sno use, tItis trying i0
raiée things, now that ao mauy vermmn are
about." Spead three days> iudustriouisly, ini the
early stage of te motser, ini pattiag lown ste
rascald, and titan look round you and se fa
)jule indùutry is flot better "ha gramabling.

t

tel vwsus usein wno du. it me a acteet un your
nature which you ought tu be sorry fer, rasher
titan abuse ihose wbo are more gifird. 0f what
Possible"i use' is the rain-bo w, we shoulti like
io know '1 Andi yes a wiser titan you diti not
titinis the earth complete without it.

Do nos grudge the cos and labour necessary
to plant a fcw of the best shade-trees round
your bouse ; and if you have uny doubts about
svhat 10 plant, stick in an eut. There are few
trees in the world liner tItan a flnesweepiag
eciu; and swo or three of thit will give even
a comnîon-looking dwelling a look of dignity.
If you plant fruit trees, for shade, they are likely
to be Vokea to pieces for the fruit, and tImey
grow uusightly by te time suas fors s.ree
grow spreading and unibrageous.

There are very fcw men whose flieadsbuâid
eo fair a monument ao tbeir memory as ibey
cauirumse with their owa bantis, by plantûng an
edm ormaple where it eau grow for a century,
to bc au oruamnt te the country.-[Hor"u-
turist.

TE UTH.

TiRum is a thrfty evergr.n ; az4 vub
onS thbmnghy rooted, it covea "I~ grd
s0 ÎWa errer a acarce find r«9.,
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If you want early yegetables, set youraelf, in

winter, about making soanie boxes to protect
hem. A few cbeap boxes, a foot square, with
a pane of glass ia the top, to put over tender
things as uight, wiIl eoss you but a trifle, and
wdll give you ten duys stars of the open grouud.

To bave good currants, gooseberries, or
raspberries, the old plants should bue dug up at
the tnd of three or four good crops, and their
platces supplied by young unes. If yoa plant a
few cutiings of the two former, as you sho'sld
do, every spring, you will always have a supply
of frcsh plants ready at ail limes: always eut
out ail the cyes (buds) of a cutting, on that part
which goes in the ground-othurwise you will
be ;routbled by their coining up, yeur afier ycar,
ia the forin of suckers.

If you have a truc that grows 1'apace," but1
wvon t bear, dig a trench round it, and cut off a
third of the roots. TIhis will check ils growth,
and set is about xuaking fruit-buds.i

Neyer buy fruit trees in ihe "1 market-places,"
of uukuown venders, wlo have no character to
lose. You canuot tell by «"examining the ar-
ticle," whether they chient you or flot; and you
get your true as haîf price, only to wish, when
it cornes to bear, tîtat yqu had gone to an bon-
est denler and paid ten limes us much, for soute
thing worth planting. dehog-Peach7" trees are
dearer at a penny, thaa "lGeorge the Fourths"'
at a dollar.

If you don's love flowers yourself, don't quar-



Sliding Pruning Shears.

OUR ILLUSTRATION.

In this nuinher we give, and shall continue
to do so, Wood Engravings of Agricultural
Implements, and in doing'so shali in this, as in
ai other dcpartmnents of our papcr, make them
as scasonable as possible. We bave been fa-
vourcd by M.Nr. Hlorace L. Emery, of the Albany
Agricultural Imiplemient and Seed Store, with
a number of Cuts, and take this opportunity of
recommending bimi to our readers, as -a ma in
whose integrity and fair (lealilg, the fullest re-
liance may be plaeed, ami bis implcmcents as
being of the mnost alpproved construction and
substantial wvorkmansbip. Iu conneçtion with
chis subjcct, during a long and favourable op-
portunity of judging of thc wants and wishes
of the farniers of Canada, we have been pain-
fully struck wiîh the grcat, want of ingenious
and eaterprising mechanics among us ; and
what has seemied to us surprising is, that from
the difficulty and expense of importing impIe-
mnts, this should bceso. The mort iadispen-
sible requisites of Agricultural lmplemcnts are
durabilitp and siiutplicily of construction, and
therefore rcquiring neither much mechanical
skill or ingenuity in tlte manufacture. Everv
town and village in Canada would support, and
ougflit to bave one or more inaýnuflictories of im-
plements, as, front the ,rent wear and tear,
farmers should bec able 10 supply ticmnsclves

near home, so that they might, get thcmi repait-
ed with grenter facihi:y tan by sending ilhcm
long distances, lu mniy cases impracticahie,
or by cmploy;ng inexpcricnccd hnnds. lu
cases whcre castings arc useid in their construic-
tion, thcy can only be propcrly rcpaired where
mnanufa-ciiired. TIhis is alouc a sirongr arD-i
ment in favour of farniers supplying iliciise.ves
near home, diat titis grent defeet iii our social
system, should exist, is in a great degrc owing
10 the want of enev'rpize in our ineclianies.
The lite fair at Cobourg exhihited a incisa-
choly and strikincg contrast betwcen themn and
Our southcmn neighhiours. We shall pny grent
attention to the~ i'thic11AxicAL DEPÂRtTxEc v of

our.p2per. and ehaîl give illustrations and des-
criptions c,. such implcens as wc judgc would

be of service. We are led to do thia ln the
hope of inducing our mechanics to commence
their manufacture. We have the advaatage.
by no means a slight one, of profiting by the in-
genuity of our neighbours. One great erroi
int which our mechanics have fallen is la en-
deavouriug Io find ctt8tomer8 before making
the implement, forgetting that ten farmers
would by an approtyed implement, when made,
thus cnabling thcm to 8ee its construction and
mode of operation, 10 one who wvould order one
to be made. Let our meebanies, before com-
n;encîng the manufacture of nny implement, be
sure that it wilI answer the purpose for which
it is intcnded, anI they may rest assured of
finding a ready sale for it. À. long experience
fully confirais us lu tbis opinion. Wc shaîl at
àll times take pleasure in recommending t0 our
readers suchi implements as wc decmn worîhy.
As an illustration of our remarks, we will men-
tion a case that occurred, amoag others, with
ourselves. We got an order from a distance
for soute implemeats, 10 procure which we were
obliged to order a portion la Hamilton, another
la Newàiarkct, and the remninder in Toronto,
and wait unîl tht-y wvere made ;thus requiring,
tht- aid of thre places before being able to pro-
cure what ought to, and would be found ta a

Iwell-supplied Ituplemnent Warchouse.

SLIDING PRUNING SHEARS.

These have wooden handles,
ind differ fÏG-.i the Ioppiag«
and br-anch sheurs in having a
ruovable centre for the motion
of one of the blades, by wvhich
mate inst,'ad of a crushing
eut they make a draw cut,
leaving the section of the Part
autachcd 10 the trc or shrub
srnooth and soundl, as if cut
off with a knifc. Tlîey arc

1 lighîcr antI better finilhed
1 than tîte Iopprng shcars..

Lopping or J)ranch SiLears.J~S These Ehçpars are a strong
made article, with long wood-
en hiandlc8, and are vcry use-
ful for cutiing thick branches
tl-or treea, shrubbery, cdges

ec Thcy are the same as the anaexed figure
except îhc raovable centre..
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Kendali's CyinJàr Chiern-Gault'.ç Ckurn.

KENDALL'S CYLINDER CHURN.

Too nîuch lias not becn said ini faveur of ticis
simle ntilnocrscin Chrn.1:is asimple

cylindcr, wit:h a kind o)f large hopper upon Ille
top, with a cuver ortitito fit. It lias an iron
shaft, polistîcti, andi closcly fitte in monuett boxes
nt eaeh enti, andi ,n cuis -iaft arc- suspendeW
two flonts or fraines,, at rigrht angtes witli encli
ether, thtis forucing four flozts ;andl, by turning
the shaft by means of the crank, Ille flonts being
coatinedti o ii, are turneti at the seine time,
brenking th-~ creani four tinies nt ench revotution
of the shaft or craltz. These floats are re-
moveti or taken out of the churn ia a moment,
by unserewiii, ca nitira-wing out the crank first.
thlus making it very convcInhcnt te remove the
butter efter clitrnitn!Iantni Cleaning te chura.

The churn mat'v bc fltîct more or less tc suit
those using il, but gîncraIly about twvo-thirtis
ful! is the hest n laeurning. cire sîcoulit
be taken mit Io ttir ton fast, as3 it ontly telays
the comit of the butter, anti is harder for the
p2rson U!Z:Ilg it. In crise this is filleti more thain
haîf fuI, tile ncili Sheutti bc drawn off at the
bottom,so as on bring thc tvholc below the shahî,
before it iis wtritvir te take ont the butter.

Pric frin $ te~.t Inl usingilhcy arc placeti
upuin a benehl, table, or platforim.

GATJLT'S CHURN.
Titis is one O

* the vert' lest
aîuus nd is

inl very gecral
- use in mnany

Paris of the
country. It
opeils ic thle
cilidile, andi Ile
flonts are con-

-. fineti te the up-
eper part, andi
arc iifteti out of,
Ille creacu and

butter by icnc, t, the top bicing coafincid on
one sidc by hinges. Ia operation tbis churn is
eot icîfeuior ce Keiidnlls; but la convcnicnce,
if'cy la transportation, anti first cost> it ha$

et ail the acivantages of the latter. It cun

C ver be filleti quite haif fui), corisequentiy a

cimura considerabty larger than Kendàll'o la re-
quired for the sanie dairy. Price, fiore $3 te
$6.

Boys should b. Mechanica.

Boys shoulti have tools for their own use, andi
they shoutd bc taughît te use them, aed kcep
dicta in erder. la this wuy every- boy iaey
learn the use of coxamon tools; anti thea, la
case lie is a fumnier,. hie can attend to varions
cnechanica1 affeirs, andi net bave te spenti a fewv
heurs' timie te procure a inechauir te do an
liour's work, as is ofcea the case wiîh the farin-
er, csplecially la sections spars-ciy settieti.

Soîne boys know se litile about the usze of
tools that thtir fathers pay a con.-itierebie bill
annuatly to furaie-h them, wvifi ptay:iciages, when
tîcey are big enougli te nake îî1. carriazýles, &c.,
dluit they aeed for amnusemient, if thicy werc
furis-heÀ?WitliceoIs, ant iad but very little in-
struction.

Wlien a boy is big enougli te bau! a sled up
hi!! anti side down:, he shoulti be capable of
inaiking his own siedi, and net depenti. on
another. Every boy cen de far more titan he
or bis parenLs arc aware of, if lie is picet un-
cder favourable circumisanccs for trying, and fer
developing bis macehonicai powers.

A farmner once remarked te ils that hoe wns
ia want of e drag et a busy season, anti after
spending more time la Irving te get some one
te make it than weuIti have been requireti te
construct it, lie was untier thce necessicy of at-
texupting the job himelf; anti lie succeeded
Weil. Ilati that fainner beca traineti te the use
of tools ia bis boyhood, lie wvold lî,"c kpown
bis abîiity, nd( %vould net have ivasîtd lisi Lime

inl the vain entienvour te procure another te de
whait lie couic! do hiimseîf; andti ht vas doubt-
less o-nly ene nin ag îoany inîstances of his de-
pcnding on otiters for tvtcat lie miglft have nc-
comnplislied bizasatf, at mach less exýpense.-

f e.England Fnrinier.

Ir1itiý 01-à, FOX CLOCICS AND DELICATE WR

This cil çiioutid le made te recala iLs fluidiîy
without Ibcingt, iable te free, ana aise frcc froni
ncid, se that it wiIl net net upon tac met-ils.
'l'O mlake a very fine oit for tlle purpose çpeci-

fdniw th ie quatities tiesireti, gooti sperm,
oit, or an olive oil, chouldi hc put into0 al vcwci
wiffi seçvea timtes its Wcight of alchel, nat
lieateti ncariy te boiing. The tiquer shoulti
thien hie decateti, andi expoceti te the coiti. A
precipitate will then hc formeti of a crystaline
nppeennce,whichilascriine. Thecîcar solu-
tien slould thon be cvcîporated to about the
fifth of its volume, driving ofU the atcohl, whecî
the remainder wiil bc fôund to bic aline, wbich
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196 Grafling Chisel, etc.

should be colourless, without taste, ahnost no
smell, very like white olive oil> and flot cabily
affcctad with cold. Another way is to pour
upon oil a cêuncei'trated solution of caustic soda,
stirring the mixture, beating it slightly to sepa-
rate tae aUlne from the soap of due stearine,
pouring it oit a cloth and then pouring off the
clear iquid. The latter process is veiy simple
and good. It separates ail the acids fromt the
oil and unakes a fine oul for miachinery. One
good qua lity of Devln's lucubratingnmatcrial is,
that it is free froin ail acid-our comion oils are
flot.

GRAFTING CIJISEL.

This is probably the best forrm for a Grafiting
Chisel. Tlhe wide cdge isusad for mplitting the
stock, after being cut off wîth a fine pruning
saw. The two p,)intedl ends are used to open
tae saute to receive the scions.'

PÂTENTr SAFETT BRZDLES.

Mr. Henry Seintz, of Marietta, Lancaster
county, Pa., us the inventor of a vary ingeniour
bndle, for which letters patent were recently
granied, %whereby it is impossible fur a Epirited
horse to kick or runi away, and perfiectly salè
for a lady to drive or ride. The principle on
whiclh it is constructed is to hold the horse by
the applicCion of a pulley, around which the
reins are made tu pass at the Lcîoe of the horse's
mouth, wbich enables the rider to exert a grant
deal of lever powcr to control the mouth of the
animal, lu check bint ai any moment. We
consider ibis a very useful improvement, as
witli somne horses, etipccially when îhey are
young, the old curb wlhen polled makes thcmn
rear andl patelu, to the great danger of the rider.
This bridie cfîectoally rcmedieb this evil.

131PROVED utOA'D SCRASER.

Messrs. C. Schoficld and G. J. Johns, of Al-
bion, Illinots, liave made a very usful improve-
ment on a sermper for nuaking and rapairing
comunon roads, which -hotuld bc adopted and
employed by aIl our farmiers in every township.
It is cspccially useful for new settiements. The
umuprovement consists in combining the scoop
witb a pluugli and baving tbe scoop fixed to
the standard by a swivel joint, s0 that by a
catcb- lever connected witb it, the scoop can be
emptied witb the greatest anse witbout tumbling
over ihe scoop, wbich has to be done with thme
scrapers at prescrit in use.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A. G., JVe8ton. Not intending ta give *ou.
magazine a literary character, we ar.
under thle izeces8ity of declining to inser
your poelical communicat ion. Pie vsil
return or dispose of it as you mpy direct

IL L., Drumnondville. Fou will find youi
requesi! coniplied nuit/I in t/lis uumber.

g7~ Communications merely containing thI
Subscriptions and Naines of Subscriber.
nue shall not an8wer, as 1/he receipt of thI
paper i8 sufficient for t/lai purpose.

HOW TO TaEAT A MWÂTCII.

First-Wind your wa tch as nearly as possibli
at «the saine tilne evcry day. Secondly-B1
careful ihai your key us in good condition a.
there is much danger of injuring the machin,
when the key is wore or cracked ; there av
more mainspri.ugs and chains broken ulirougli j
jerk in winding than from any other c&use
which injury will sooner or later be the result i
the key is in bad order. Thirâly-As ail me
tais contract by cold and exîmnd by heat it mus
be manifest that to keep tîte watch as naarly a
possible at one temnperature is a necessary piec,
of attention. Fourthly-Keep the watch a
constantly as possible in one position, that is, i
it hangs by day let it hang by nighit agains
something that is soft. Fifthly-The bands c
a pocket chronometer, or lu,)lex watcb shoulq
neyer bc set backwards ; in other watches tii
is of no consequenre. Sixthlty-txe glass f houli
neyer be opened in watches that set and regu
late at the back. One or two directions mor
it is of vital importance you bcar in mind.

On regulating a watch, should il be goin>
fast, move the regulator a trifle towards thi
slow, and if going slow do the reverse ; you
catinot move the regulator tou slughtly or t04
gcntly nt a trne, and the only inconveniene
that can arise is, that you mny have in perfora
the dutyanore than once..-[Scientiflc Aniericac

EAST METnon 0F BnrFAxiNG GLASS iiN Ar
RLEQtIRrD DlltxcTioY, -Pip a picce of woz'stes
thread in the spirits of turpentine, wrap it roui
the glass in the direction ibat you reqtdre ht v
ha broken, uad thea set lire to the thrcad; o
apply a red hot iron round th(, glass, and if i
does aot imnmediateiy crack, throw roUd waté
on itwhile the wire remRinshot. Glasstilati
brokea by ibisrmeastnay often be fiabionéi
and rendered useful for a variety of purpase'
-Englisb Paper. A


